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NOT BY MIGHT, NOR BY POWER, BUT BY MY SPIRIT, SAITH THE LORD OF HOSTS 



OCCUpy 

Until He Comes 
~ 

Dusk is "chore time." As twilight deepens and.. the 
heart groUJs heau!! uJith a longing for our Lord. we 
must not forget the "chores" He has giuen us to do. 

By JOHN WRIGHT FOLLETTE, New Paltz, N. Y. 

WIIlLE WAITINC UPON TII~ LoR.D IN 

a pmycr meetillg, tbe Spirit began to 
settle down over my heart in such silence 
and rest as I ha ve not sensed in many 
days. TIlere is such heavenly quietness 
in the hush lie is able to bring over and 
into the restless heart. 

As I sat before Him with my spirit 
wrapped in silence, so alive and yet so 
still, my heart was seeking Him in prayer 
and worship. The tenor of my praye r 
was thus: "Dear Lord, 11lOU art coming; 
I praise nice 11\ou art near. ... Dut in 
these momentous days, so full of need, 
whar wilt 1110u have me to do? \Vhat 
needs most attention? \Vhat word hast 
rnlOU for me?" 

TIlen lie gave me so clearly this word, 
"Occupy till I come," '11l is lIe spoke 
three times, and my heart was so happy 
to hear Ilis voice and to heed His in
junction. rnen I continued to ask Him 
",hat lie meant by "occupy." It was in 
answer to this that 1Ie gave this lesson. 

lie let me live over in spirit a day 
of my boyhood. ''''hile a child between 
the ages of six and eleven, it was my 
privilege to live on a faml. God is so 
wise and wonderful in ordering our lives 
and making "all things work together for 
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good." It was during those days lIe taught 
me my first lesson in seeing, hearing, feel
ing. as I walked and played, worked or 
studied in Ilis great "out-of-doors." 

'Ille nearest city was fifteen miles away 
and was only reached by driving a horse 
over the long country roads. I t was my 
parents' custom to drive to the city every 
two or three months to do the necessary 
trading. On such days we, as children, 
were left at home to keep house and 
were gi\en certain tasks to do while 
father and mother were gone: It was 
just such a day the Lord let me live O\'er 
again in spirit. 

I low well I remember the glee and 
secret joy we had in thinking how de· 
lightful it would be to "keep house" 
and feel free to go about the daily duties. 
At such times mother gave us permission 
to go to the woods for flowers, to pop 
corn, or maybe play in the brook. How 
strong and courageous we were! To go 
to the end of the bnn was nothing-we 
were so brave! 

TIle morning went quickly and at noon 
we ate our dinner in joyous spirit. It 
was a novelty to feel ourselves alone. 
Maybe my oldest sister would try her 
hand at a new kind of pie or pudding-

it was such excellent tnne for ad\enture, 
e:-.:periment and independence. The after. 
lloon worc on and soon it was time to 
do the e\'elllng chores, ~Iy part was 
~ Imple as I \\'as but a child. But it mat
tered not if we wcre small or not, we 
had our duties and were taught to do 
them. 

Agam I h\ed o\er that e\ening hour. 
I had to carry III the wood and fill the 
box belund the kitchen stove. Maybe 
it \\ould take three or four trips to the 
wood shed, but I had to fill it. 111en I 
had to go for the cows and bring them 
up from the lower pasture. 

And as the long shadows of twilight 
came creeping in, how my bare feet 
hurried over the dusty road. I wanted to 
stop by the old rail fence to see a robin's 
nest which always pleased me so---l won
dered if the lovely eggs had hatched
but the dusk was coming on and I had 
to hurry. Then I must gather the eggs, 
and fasten the coops where the little 
chickens were; or maybe see that the 
ducks were all up from the brook. 

And as the purple gloom moved in, 
and the barn and sheds were wrapped in 
\'eils which only twilight dusk can spin, my 
little heart would feel a strange longing 
for mother. llow we would look toward 
the hill to see if they were not soon 
comlllg. 

But the chores were to be done, and 
many times if it were too shadowy we 
would be tempted to neglect the nests 
too far out of the way. Some would be 
away back on the haymow or up in the 
granary, and it took more courage to 
gather the eggs from these places. So 
one would go wi th the other and finally 
ha\'e the last chore done. But how many 
times we would glance up the road to 
the distant hill to see if mother and 
father had come. 

llow strange that all the bravery we 
had known during the SUllny hours of 
the day had \'anished. The desire to 
venture to the end of the farm had gone; 
we did not want to venture even to the 
end of the garden. 'ne purple hills 
melted in to still deeper shade; the bushes, 
fence posts and trees all so familiar began 
to assume grotesque shapes and soon 
lost their identity in dusky shadows, The 
little world in which we spent the day 
was fast fading. -f1le brave spirit of ad· 
\'enture passed with it, and a strange 
loneliness stole over our hearts. One 
wish possessed us-tha t mother would 
soon come. 

Sometimes they were late and we 
would ha\'e to prepare the evening meal. 
But some way the food did not taste 
right and it was so hard to swa llow. 

llow little we were concerned then 
with anything but her coming. No play. 
however interesting-no duty, howe\'er 
pressing----could divert our attention from 
the hill where our longing hearts looked 
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The Conquering Weapon 
"And they Q\'ercame hjm by the blood 

of tile Lamb" (Rev. 12:11). 

\Vherever evil appears, it is to be 
fought with by the children of God III 

the name of Jesus, and in the power of 
the IIaly Ghost. When evil appeared III 

an angel, straightway there was war III 

heaven. Evil in mortal men is to be strj\"ell 
against by all regenerate men. Evil is at 
its very worst in Satan him self: with him 
we fjght. lIe is no mean adversary. 

The devil is called the "great red 
dragon." He is great in capacity. intelli
gence, energy, and experience. He is a 
being great in evil: the prince of dark
ness, having the power of death. This 
e\"er-active enemy desires to ha\'e us, 
and sift us as wheat. I-Ie is styled "the 
old serpent," and this reminds uS how 
practiced he is in every evil art. lie was 
a liar from the beginning, and the father 
of lies. After thousands of years of con
stant practice in deception he is much 
too cunning for us. 

But yet, dear friends, powerful as this 
infernal spirit certainly must be, his power 
is defeated when we are resoh-ed never 
to be at peace with him. 

for Illother's return. Even the necessary 
food which hitherto had tasted so good 
;md might have been eaten with great 
pleasure, lost its flavor and we found little 
appetite for it. 

I wish I could tell the joy, the delight, 
the ecstasy of spirit when finally we Saw 
them coming over the hill. I low we ran 
{heq to meet them and exchanged our 
words of welcome even before they 
stepped from the carriage. Then as the 
silent curtains of the night gently shut 
us in, Ollr little world seemed SlIch a 
safe place. The night had no terror, the 
shadows no meaning, for we were secure. 
Now our hearts could rest-for mother 
had come. How delightfully simple is 
the tfllst of a little child . How secure 
and safe he feels whe n father and mother 
are neaT. 

'nlis little picture of such common
place material needs but little interpreta' 
tion. 'nlOse of us who are looking toward 
the distant hill know someth ing of the 
secret longing wh ich fills the sou!. Our 
little day (this age) is fast ending; the 
morning of vision and courage is spent. 
Ou r forefathers began the day's work 
rears and years ago. The noon has come 
and gone. During those long hours filled 
with shadow, sun and song, tlte work of 
the church was es tabl ished. We are now 
in the twilight of the age. 

TIle long, dim shadows stretch their 

They overcame him "by the blood of 
the Lamb." It is not said that they over· 
came the archenemy by the blood of 
Jesus, or the blood of Christ, but by 
the blood of the Lamb; and the words 
are expressly chosen because, under the 
figure of a lamb, we have set before us 
a sacrifice. TIle blood of Jesus Christ, 
shed because of IIis courage for the truth, 
or out of pure philanthropy, or out of 
self·denial, has no peculiar power about 
it. Truly it is an example worthy to beget 
martyrs; but it is not the way of 5al\"1-
tion for guilty men. If you proclaim the 
death of the Son of God, but do not 
show that lIe died (the Just for the un
just) to bring us to God, you h:we not 
preached the blood of the L.1.mb. You 
must make it known that "the chastise· 
ment of our peace was upon 1\J1ll," and 
that "the Lord laid on him the iniquity 
of us all," or you have not declared the 
meaning of the 'blood of the Lamb. 

111ere is no overcoming sin without 
a substitutionarv sacrifice. 'nle lamb under 
the old law w:{s brought by the offender 
to make atonement for his offence, and in 
his place it was slain: this was the type 

lengths across the fields and nightfall is 
al hane!. This is not the hour for work 
which should have been done generations 
ago. The centuries of opportunity have 
p:lssed; we are now in chore time. 

TWILIGHT 
Unseen tile little birds in branches dark 
1 LI ve found a resting place so cool and 

still. 
\Vhile from tile dusky thicket iu tI le glen 
There comes tlte lones011le call of whip

pon\·iII. 
TIle heart is strangely moved by loneliness 
And sickens at the thought of fiuite 

thlllgS. 
It htlllgers for tile in/illite and life 
\Vlliell faitll ill immortality now briugs. 

The little world \\'hereill I spent tile day, 
'Vi/1.o·the-wisp is 'Proving now to be. 
\Vhat seemed so firm and strong 'lleatli 

noonday sun 
E'en while [ look 1I0W melts and fades 

away. 
I do not find Illy 11eart grie\'ed by the 

loss, 
To have it back my heart no cry would 

give. 
A secret joy is found in losing aI/
For this is JIOI the world in whiell I lIVe. 

- ).\V.F. 

of Christ taking the sinner's place, bear· 
ing the sinner's sin, suffering III the sin
ner's stead, and thus \indicating the jus· 
tice of God, and making It possible for 
Ilim to be just and the justifier of hun 
that belie\eth. 

"TIley o\ercame him by the blood of 
the L..'lmb." TIlls precious blood IS to 
be used for o\ercoming, and consequen:ly 
for holy wMfare. \\'e dishonor It If we 
do not use it to that end. A llIan \\ ho 
wants the blood of Jesus for nothmg but 
the mean .10d selfIsh rea~on that after 
1l;J\'ing been forgiven through it he may 
say. "Soul, take thille ease, e:lt, drint:.. 
and be merry' hear sermons. eniof the 
hope of eternal felicity, and do nothing" 
-such a man blasphemes the precious 
blood, and makes It all unhoh thing. \Ve 
are to use the glorious mystery of atoning 
blood as our c1uef means of o\'ercoming 
sin and Sat'lII . its power is for hohness. 

If we ghe up thIS, what is there left? 
Cod will not do anything by liS if \\e 
are false to the cross. To believe the 
truth cOllcernll1g the L..1.mb of Cod, and 
truly to believe it-this is the essential 
of an overcoming hfe, Oh, for courage, 
constancy, self.denial, willingness to be 
lIIade nothing for Christ! Cod gl\'e 1I5 
to be {;lithful witnesses to the blood of 
the L..1mb in the midst of this ungodly 
world! -by Cll:lrles I I. Spurgeoll 

To speak in the language of the vision, 
e\ell though some nests be Llr out of 
reach ;l11d our hearts are bint :lnd weary. 
we UlUSt '1I0t neglect them. lie may send 
) all to the end of the earth on a simple 
err.md alld at the ele\enth hOllr. 

T o "OCCllP)" is to faithfully trudge 
back to the woodpile for the last two 
or three sticks so necess.uy to fill the 
box. l\1a)' the Iioly Spirit qllicken liS to 
heed I lis in junctions and gi\'e LIS h,lPPY 
feet to rllll the short errands. 

l11e twilight gloom is purpling in the 
west; the little world about us is show
ing its true character-i t fades and p:1SSes 
away. \Vhere is your vision? Are you 
watching the distant hill? lI ow str:l nge 
this loneliness which creeps into our 
hearts. as we look about and long for I lis 
comi ng. 'nle world is fast filling with 
shadows, and everything about us seems 
to be moved out of its place. TIle gather. 
ing darkness renders even the things we 
seem to know indistinct, unce rtain, and 
doubtful. 

This is not the noon hour, nor is it 
afternoon-we are pas t sundown and are 
now in twilight. TIl:!t is why the uncer· 
talnty and darkness fill s our hearts with 
sickness at the thought of staying here. 
Th is is the homing hOll r and Christ is 
making LIS homesick for Il is coming. Are 
you not yet convinced that the "here and 
now" is not all of life? 
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Life With a LoftV Purpose 
HUGH J. McALISTER 

"Whosoever will save his Ide s11aJl 
lose It: bul wlloso€\'e r wdl lose his life 
for my sake, tIle same shall save it" 
(Luke 9,24). 

Tills A,tr\ZINC STATI.MI'NT WAS $PQKICN 

by Jesus. It sets before liS a strange pair 
of paradoxes. How is it possible to lose 
onc'~ life by S<lVlIlg It? And how is It 

pos~ible to save one's life by lOSing it? 
It ~ounds like a riddle. Bul it i ~ true, and 
It has a peculiar application to e\ery one 
of us today. 

Life is a mysterious thing. A few 
)cars ago I was not here. Now for a few 
}CMS I h:l\e Jj,'cd my own unique lire-a 
life possessed of some \ ery rCIllMkable 
equipment. That equipment makes hu
mall hfe the wonder of the world. \Vhcrc 
is there a piece of mechanism to com
pare with the hmmlTl body? Only the 
wi~dom of Cod cou ld have created SllCh 
a 111asterpiece. rnle second wonder of 
life . is the human mmd-memory, the 
abdlly to reason, and the power of de· 
cision. TIle third wonder of human hfe 
is the spiritu:d capacity for fellowship 
with Cod. 

One person's spi ritual, mental, and 
physical capacities are not equal to an· 
olher's-some have greater abilities than 
ol hers. But such is the nature of the 
e nd owment of Cod to all of us that even 
the man whose capacities are the least, 
is nevertheless a noteworthy sam ple of 
Cod's masterpiece of crea tion on earlh. 
lIow marvelous is LIFE! 

'111e very possession of life itself has 
thrust upon us a responsibility, \Ve did 
not ask to come in to the world; we were 
not consulted on the question of our ad· 
\en!. But that fact docs not excuse uS 
in the slightest degree from our responsi· 
bilily ill life. The possess ion of this great 
wealth of life makes us responsible to 
Cod, the giver of it. 

For what great purpose were we gi\·en 
such tremendous facu ities? \Vhy did Cod 
make such an investment in us? Obviously 
we are he re to do the will of Cod, to 
live in fellowship with Cod, to glorify 
Ilim 011 earth. TIle alternative to the 
purpose of Cod is to do our own will 
and to please and glorify self. 

T o live outside Cod's will, to live for 
self, is to live in sin. TIlis is the na tural 
man, the way of leas t resistance. To 
destroy sin and to reconcile us to Ilim· 
self, Cod sent lI is Son Jesus C hrist into 
the world to be our Saviour through 
death . But the choice in the matter of 
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how we h\e remains our own. \Ve may. 
choose Cod's will or we may choose our 
own will. 11m is what Jesus talked about 
in our text. 

"LIVe for self and rou Jive in va;"; 
Live lor GIITist and you JIVe again." 
A man approached me on a downtown 

street With a straightforward request-he 
w'lI1ted money for a drink. As I talked 
to him another man joined us with a 
request for twenty cents. He sa id he 
lacked twenty cents of having enough. 
"Enough for what?" J asked. "A jug?" 
And he nodded. J lere were two men, 
perhaps in their forties, whose obvious 
purpose III life was to get another drink! 
TIley were prosti tuting their Cod'gi\'en 
faculties to a degraded lust, Jiving without 
pllfpose ! 

They could ha\·e been se rvi ng a useful 
purpose in life, One of those men told 
me he had attended Bible college. Oh, 
what might have been! ~fen of less abil· 
ity, I suppose, have lived in such a way 
that they have left their mark for Cod 
and righteollsness upon the world. TIley 
have carried the torch of life eternal 
to. the dark pmts of the earth. They Im·e 
witnessed the transformation of sinners 
into saints by the \Vord of Life, which 
they have preached and practiced. Some 
of them have lived as Cod's me n in 
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P"'NTEO IN TilE U.S.A. 

HUSh J . MeAli.ter, 
p"nor of the Stone 
Church in Toronto, 
Canada, paued from 
this life to one thai ,. 
" far belter" on Octob-
er 3, 1955. He Wa' 
53 yea .. of age. His 
brother, Walter E. 
MeAlister, who i. 
Geneflill Superintend_ 
ent of the Pentecostal 
Auembliet of Canada, 
writes: "Hugh wa. 

H. J. M~lbt.,.. ordained in the 
Anemblies of God in 

1924, when Westem Canada W8t • Di,.. 
trict Council of the Allemblie. of God. 
H" hln serve<! Ihroushout the years in 
Ih. Penlec:onal Asaembhe. of Canada 
having held paltonte' III Alberta, S8Ikllt~ 
chewlln, lind Ontario. He wu piutor of 
The Stone Church in Toronto .inee 1945. 
Previous to that date he lerve<! II' Dis-
trict Superintendent for E,utern Ontario 
lind Quebec!' 

office and shop in such a manne r that 
their fellows were brought face to face 
with Cod. 13ut iustead of that, here was 
this man, trampmg the streets as a bum 
begging a coin for another drink. \Vhat 
a pity! 

But don't be too quick to condem n 
him. \Vhat about you? Are you living 
simply to please yourself? It mav not 
be in the gratification of vulgar Ill;' yet 
perhaps you are using those COd.give n 
facl~1ties for 1.1Othing better than trifling, 
selfish ends III which Cod has no part. 
Are you saving your life for yourself? 
If so, Jesus said that you will lose it. 
No matter how great yom worldly' suc· 
cess; no matter how wide your circle 
of friends; when the little light of life 
flickers out, Cod will write against your 
name, "LOST- LOST BEYOND RE· 
COVERY." 

But J must carry my text further in its 
application. I must con front with this 
text those who call themseh'es by the 
1Iame of Christ, those who profess to 
ha,·e be\i\·ed in I lim unto salvation. You 
h<!\·e tasted of the good \Vord of Life. 
You are sure that your si llS are blotted 
out and that your names are written in 
hea\'en. You believe that you will 110t 
stand in the iudgment with si nners, and 
you have hope of the resurrection. 

Now let me ask: \Vhat does all of 
this mean to YOll? \Vhat ha\'e you re· 
turned to the Lord for .111 of His bene
fits? ~o you know anything about losing 
your hfe for Jeslls? O r are you seeking 
to make sure that your profession of 
Christ, while bringing to you the bene· 
fits of a crucified Saviour, costs YOll no 
rea l sacrifice, no genuine suffering or 
Joss? 

It seems to me tha t the test of a true 
Christian lies in this twofold question: Are 
you prepared to live for Christ and to 
~Iie for H im? I call YOli to Calvary. and 
m the face of the price which C od's 
Son pa id for your salvation I say to you: 
If you are not prepared to lose your 



life for Christ, you are not worthy of 
llis name. Sa\'ecl, but lI\1ng selfishly! 
Sa\'ecl, but unwilling to share the fellow
ship of the Cross! Some there are who 
say they have received the greatest Gift 
ever given, who profess that but for 
Christ's death they 1~lllst ha\'e been for
ever lost, who profess to behe\'e thai men 
e\'erywhere must accept Christ or be 
lost-yet they will 1I0t dellY themsekes 
the smallest persolla) comfort or pleasure 
for Christ or for dyillg men. 

\Vhat must Christ think of those Chris
tians who give less to the cause of the 
Lord than their unsaved neighbors spend 
weekly for the mo\ies? \\!hat Olust lie 
think of those who will not open their 
lips in personal testimony among their 
fellows lest someOlle shame them? \Vhat 
of those who will suffer all manner of 
inconvenience to make money, but will 
let the smallest difficulty keep them from 
the house of the Lord? Surely this is the 
meaning of the text: "\Vhosoe\'er will 
save his life shall lose it." There is the 
thunder of divine judgment in the next! 

Look again at the latter part of the 
text: "\Vhosoever will lose his life for 
my sake, the same shall save it." Against 
the self-pleasing, ease-loving, life·saving 
group of professing Christians there stands 
t h is other company-LOVERS OF 
CIIRIST . It is an illustrious company, 
reaching back to the days of the apostles. 
For many of them, "losing life" was 
not merely a figure of speech. They li\'ed 
fo r Jesus; and they also died for Jesus. 
in the flaming pyre at the stake, or :It 
the executioner's block, or in the arenas 
of Imperia l Rome. The glorious company 
of the martyrs has never lacked represent
atives; their line has never ceased. Down 
to this p resent hour the witnesses of 
Jestls, numbe ring into the thousands, ha\'e 
dnmk the Clip of martyrdom to its dreg~. 
And in this hour there are still men 
and women. lovers of Jesus, who are 
losing their lives in sacrificial service in 
the hinterlands of the world, ill the 
jungles of the tropics . in the frozen wastes 
of the Arctic, and at home in quiet lowly 
service. They are denying self. giving 
beyond their ability of strength and means 
-they are losing their lives for Jesus! 

\ Vill some selfish people be sa\'ed? I 
cannot doubt it. Paul wrote of some who 
wou ld be "saved . . . as by fire." "nleir 
works burned and they themselves barely 
saved! Saved, but singed! Peter wrote 
of others to whom an abunc/;mt ell trance 
would be given. 

Friend, how will you stand in that 
day? These are days for ea rnes t Jiving. 
D estinies are being detennined. Jesus 
said, "\Vhosoe\'er will save h is life shall 
lose it: but whosoever will lose his l ife 
for my sake, the same shall save it ." All 
of us are included in that \'erse, \Ve are 
savi ng our lives now, for ultimate loss; 
or we are los ing our lives now for im
pe rishable gain , 

PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Viole nt Deat hs Decrea sed 
De;ltll', from ~l1icide and hOlJ1icide 

dropped to record low Je\els III 19:;'+. 
the :-'Ietropohtan Life IIl~llf~l1lce COIll

p;l1l} reports. The suicide r,lte for the 
U.S. 111 1954 \\as 5.5 for each 100,000 
persons, and the homiCIde ute \\'JS 2.3. 

Safe Driying 
Ned II . Dearborn, president of the 

NatIOnal Safety Council , says that safe 
driving is an application of practical re
ligion, an admission that the man behind 
the wheel i~ his brother's keeper. It is 
also a prerequisite to obeying the Lord's 
command, "Thou sha lt not kill." 

Training Children to Dri nk 
Free "coke tails" are being sen ed to 

children in \Vashingtou, D. C" as a 
feature of the children's lllellU in oue 
of the capital city's restaurants. '111e menu 
offers soft drinks made up "just like the 
re:tl thing ordered by the adults." 

Chaplain to the Motorcyclists 
Allan ~lcll<lTdy, fonner C;madian mo

torcycle racer, has spent the past three 
years as a chaplain fo r motorcyclists. At 
the age of 19, l'\lcllardy turned to Christ 
following an accident. Ilc attended Bible 
school and there he dedicated his life 
to winning other cyclists to the Lord. 

l ie uses a specially constfllcted side car 
cycle, inscribed "t\ lission to the t\ lotor
cyclist," ;lnd distributes hi s testimony in 
tract form. In addition, he writes a "Chap
lain's Corner" colu mn for American J\ 10-
torcrc1ing m<lgllzine, and keeps two secre
tlTies busy answering correspondence. 

Monument to on Atheist 
The Socialist--<:ontrolled city council of 

Nuremberg swept aside the protests of 
religious leaders a' ld voted to rebuild a 
monument to a nineteenth--<:entury Ger
Illan atheist, in a public park. 

The original monument of Ludwig 
F'euerbach. a materialist philosopher 
buried in Nuremberg, was erected in 
1929. It was destroyed by Nazi author
ities in 1933. The city council recently 
decided to rebuild it and to place UpOIl 
it the same anti-Biblical inscription as 
was on the earlier statue: "t\ lall Created 
God According To H is Image." 

C hurch officia ls in Cermany denounced 
the coullc il's action as an insult to the 
Bible and the Christian faith. TIley said 
the contempt of totalitarian states for 
human dignity can be traced substan tially 
to F'euerooch's teach ings of ;\ cen tury 
ago. 

Anglicans Choose 0 New Name 
The Church of I ~ll~lalld III Canada has 

officially changed lIs Hame to the An
glic;m Church of Callad:l, ' \11 attempt to 
ch:l1lge the name to the Epi~copal Church 
of Can,ldJ was not sllccessful. 

Bill io ns Spen t Ab road 
IllllllalJ Elents, a \\'.l~hlllgton weekl~. 

e~tLluates that the tot.ll spent by the 
U. S. for foreign :Iid for the tell \e,HS 
sillce the war ended i~ 67 billion dollar<;. 
The American taxp:l\ers' generO'llty h.l~ 

extended to ~ome 51 cotmtne~. 

Mormon Te mples in Europe 
The firsl :-'lormon temple on the 

El1fopean contlllent was dediClted ne,Lr 
Bern, Switzerland, last month. Another 
\ lormon temple is under construct ion at 
Newchapel in Sussex, England-the first 
111 the Bnti~h Isles. 

Religion in Moscow 
Don't be fooled by the prop.1g;mda 

ahout religious frcedom in RUSSia. Chmch
es lIla\ be toler..Lted but thc\" arc not 
\er~ plentiflli. In ~loscQw there arc onh-
55 home~ of wor~hip, while the city h;J~ 
a popubtion of at least fouf million peo
ple. No wonder the chnrches are often 
crowded! 

Unworthy of the Nome Jesus 
A group of Catholic \\omen in t\fexico 

City has asked Archbishop i\ \artinez It) 
prohibit the christening of children with 
the name JeslLs. III :-'Iexico and other 
Latin American Ll!l<is, the name 1ems is 
quite COIIIIIIon a~ a gh'en name, 

In their petition the wOlllen pointed 
out that police records reported crimes 
that were committed by men bearing the 
!lame Jesus, :lIId the\ said it W,IS sacri
legious tklt cril11inal~ should bear this 
holy Name, 

\Ve agree with these women. \Vc are 
leminded of 2 Timothy 2:19 where the 
npos tle Panl said, "Let e\cl)' one that 
nameth the name of Christ depart from 
iniquity." Unfortunately there are many 
so-called Christians in the U, S. and 
elsewhere who, though they do not go 
by the name Jesus. nevertheless bear the 
Ilame of Christ ull\\orthlly. People who 
call themselves Christians but f;lil to 
li\'e like Christ ought to change their 
ways or else ch:lIlge their name, T he 
I';ame of the Lord is blasphemed among 
lin believers through some self-styled 
Christians who disgrace H im by their 
sel fish, carnal, and some times downrigh t 
dishonest ways. 
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Evangel College 

With 87 Students 

Opens 

Enrolled 
Evangel College, the new liberal arts 

school of the Assemblies of Cod, opened 
its doors last month to a freshman class 
of 87 students and bravely se t out on 
its course of ministry to the rising gen
eration . 

Congressman Dewey Short, guest 
spea ker at the opening ceremonies, pre
dicted that by 1960 the new col1ege will 
have an enrollment of 1,000. 

TIle spacious campus- with 70 build
ings dotting its 58Vl acres of beautifully 
landscaped la nd--<ertainly can accommo
date that many. Formerly the property 
was an Army hospital. Last December, 
after the government had declared it 
surplus, the property was deeded to the 
Assemblies of God for lise 3S a college 
campus. TIle kindness of the Congress
man and Illany other friends in govern
ment, educational, and municip.1l circles, 
who hel~d to bring this to pass, was 
gratefully acknowledged at the opening 
ceremonies. 

Dedication Day began with a morning 
convocation in the college chapel, ad
dressed by the General Superintendent 
of the Assemblies of God, R. M. Riggs. 

In the afternoon. hundreds of friends 
gathered on the campus lawn to witness 
the inauguration of Klaude Kendrick as 
the fi rst president of Evangel College. 
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TIle entire campus was dedicated to 
the Lord that night in another outdoor 
service that was crowned with the pres
ence and blessing of God. 

Even before the official opening, the 
power of the Lord was falling in the 
dornlltories where young people who had 
come to school 3 few days early had 
g.1thered III little prayer groups to seek 
I lis face. A number were gloriously fIlled 
with the I roly Spirit. 

A blessed Pentecostal atmosphere has 
pervaded the school activities from the 
very beginning. Evangel College, like 
other Assemblies of God schools, is en· 
dowed with Spirit·filled administrators 
and staffed with Spirit·filled instructors. 
Students are encouraged to spend time 
in Cod's presence, not merely learn ing 
from college textbooks but also reading 
their BIbles to learn of H im who is 
meek and lowly in heart. In chapel they 
are exhorted to worship H im in spirit 
and in truth. T he young person who 
graduates from a school of this kind will 
have not only :1 trained mind and a 
college degree but also a touch of Cod 
upon his life when he lea\·es the campus 
at the completion if h is four-year course. 

ntis year only freshman subjects are 
being taught. Next year sophomore sub· 
iects will be added. In 1957 the course 

Congressman Dewey Short (left) is introduced 
by Thos F. Zimmerman prior to the inouguro
tlon of Kloude Kendrick as PreSident of 

Evongel College. 

will be fmther expanded with the in
troduction of junior subjects; and by 
1958 it is expected tha t Eva ngel College 
will have a full four-year COurse of studies. 

111e college is located at 1 I II North 
Clenstone Avenue inside the city lim its 
of Springfield, Missouri. Although it was 
established primarily to serve Assemblies 
of Cod youth, young men and young 
women of othe r denoolinations are in· 
, ti ted to enroll as well. 



Healed of Septicemia and Other Diseases 
A Grate fu l Wife Gi ves Pra ise to God 
for He r Husband 's Miraculous Recovery 

well remember the anxiety th .. t 
gripped me in April 1953 when I reahLcd 
that my husband was seriously Ill. Diag
nosis by the doctors at the Portage hos
pital rc\'e:lled that Iloward had septice
mia, a rare blood disease which is nlw:lYs 
fatal. Further examination showed uremic 
poisoning in one kidney. A specialist, 
called in to advise in the case, said Mr. 
LaVigne should be taken to the l\l:Jdisoll 
Cener.il I lospitti. There, if he recovered 
sufficiently, the in fected kidney would 
ha\-e to be rcmo\·ccl. 

\ Vhen I W'JS advised to remain at the 
hospital I knew what it meant: lIo\vard 
could not Ji\'e. Still I was believing Cod; 
r knew that the verdicts of med ical 
science made little d ifference to Him. 

Soon peritonitis developed in h is stom
ach. l1wll it was found tha t he had 
an abscessed spleen . TIlis condi tion 
b rought on a fatal infection of the liver, 
"hich in turn induced yellow jau ndice 
and lowered the protein content in the 
blood. Then a serious heart condit ion 
developed, known as pericard itis. 

In th is terrible condition H oward sank 

into a coma and did not regam conscious
ness for sixtee n d,IYS. I l is temperature 
rem:llned between 103 and 10 .... Ilis 
blood count dropped as low as 600 (from 
a normal of about 9000) and this made 
it impossible to combat h is illness with 
drugs. But still. Cod an~\\'ered prnyer and 
on Friday morning. May 29, Ilowarel 
came out of the coma. 

During these days of sickness I talked 
mallY times with the doctors, and it was 
common knowledge that they did not 
e"pect my husband to live, e\en though 
they were doing all they could fo r h im. 
~ I v frank discussions with the doctors 
and the abse nce of frigh t WdS proof to 
them of our relia nce on Cod. \Vhat a 
testimony to the grace of Cod we ca n 
be in times of trouble! 

In spite of the marvelous improvemen t 
in IIowa rd's condition there was still reo 
cnrring infect ion of the kidneys. On 
June H he was weighed in the balance 
between life :md deat h while h is spleen 
and one kidney were remo\·ed on the 
opern ting table, Serious? Yes, but Cod 
was st ill on the th rone . 

OffiCials of the new Evangel Colleoe 01 
Spru'gfleld, Missouri. lef! to rlghl J Robert 
Ashcrof!. Vice-d'\Olrmon of Ike Boord of 
OlrKtors; Richard O. Strohan, Dean, Kloude 
Kendrick, Presldenl, R. M. Riggs, Member 
of lhe Boord; and Charles W H ScOIl, 

Chairman of Ihe Boord_ 

FollOWing the operation lloward was 
aw.tre th.1t he was SIllJ.lIlg fast and asked 
for pr<l)er. \Ve called OUf pl~tor. 0, J. 
Iialison, and at many places pr.l~er "ent 
lip for Ius complete recO\er~ '11115 W:IS 

the darkest hour, for as Il oward repeated 
the h\entv-tlurd Ps.11m he shpped mto 
,mother coma. \Ve thought he \\.-'as dying, 
but Cod met him alld his condItion 
ch,lI1ged, Tlis blood pressure became 
lIormal, his tempe rature \~ent down, and 
the p;:lI n was gone. 

\\ 'hen the next blood cOllnt was taken 
the doctor told me It was 7000, I lis 
condition improved steadIly, alld all Juk 
9 he was released from the hospital. 
Our next \islt to the l\ladison specialist 
re\ealed that Cod 11.1(\ healed ~Ir. 1-1· 
Vigne of the heart condItion, but that 
he had been suffering from t\ddison's 
di~c:tsc. This (hsea~e w:t~ responSIble for 
the depressiulls and moody spells that 
attacked him , Ilope for his final reo 
co\ery \\,IS nil. but I took the mailer to 
Cod in si mple faith and earnest prayer, 

rille ne.\:t day his slin beg.1Il to take 
all the glow of fresh pink and his de
pres<;ions ceased. I knew that Cod was 
working. Our last \-isit to the doctor in 
NO\elllber 1953 ga\e Il oward permission 
to go b:lck to work, and now he is busy 
at his trade as a carpenter, 

~Iy husb .. 1nd is a living te~timoll y to 
the power of Cod to he:ll, for the Lord 
dcli\cred him from se\era l dise:lse~. llow 
I prnise the Lord for I lis great he and 
mercy. Wille Lord hath done great 
things for us: "hereof we are glad."
~Irs. 110ward L1Vigne, Port:lge, \Vis. 

(Endorsed by Pastor 0, J. Hanson, 
305 \V, Franklin St., Portage, 'Vis.) 

• ADVISORY COUNCIL ANO BOARD MEMBERS T IIl RO RO\V, left 10 right: W . N. Moller, Lyndhurst, Ohio, 0. \\' . 

A large number of laymen from various \»rU of the country ~ttended 
the opening ceremonie$ at Evangel College and consented to serve on 
the Advi~ry Council. They formed fwe stauding committees. as follo"'s : 
Organization and Planning (Kenneth A. Creen, C hairman); Curriculum 
and F~culty (Ulric Je linek, Chairman); Campus and Buildings (W. E. 
De\Vitt; Chairman); Ren'nue and Resources ( Doyle E. Burgess, Chaimun), 
Recruitment and \Velfare (D~nell 110n, Chairman). 

Most of the members· of the Advi~ry Council arc included in the photo
gr:aph. FIRST ROW: left to righ t : T . F. Znnmennan, Springfield. Mo.; 
\V. E. De W itt, Springfield, Mo., Doyle Burgen, to.ofcmphis. T enn.; DaTTell 
lion, Fort Smith. Ark.; Ulric Jcl in<:k , East O r:ange, N. J.; Kenneth Green, 
M~l!oon . m.; R. M. Riggs, Springfield Mo.; C. W . R Scott . DClroil. 
Mich.; E. S. Christollersen. T urlock, Calif.; Allan Lawrence, Springfield, 
1\10.; Henry J. Kr:ause, HUlehin.~n, Kans; 8r.,.~n Smith .. B~kersf ic1d , Calif.; 
Andre ..... Nelli. Van Nuys, Caltf.; Roy W. 0 1110, Spnngf)eld, to.l0. 

SECOND ROW, teft to righl : Fred Vogler, Springfield, Mo.; Harold 
F . Gr:ay, Tacoma, Wash.; Fred Mosley, Waco, TeJ'i Richard M, Cobb, 
Houston. T ex.; Charles Young. Casper, Wyo.; J. Edwm Rill, South Africa; 
Ve TTI M. lIowell, I'opbr, 1\10nt.; Arthur Campbell, Livonia. Mich.; James 
Van 1\1eter, SpringfIeld, Mo.; R. G. Fulford, Littleton, Colo.; Lester L. 
uyton, Albuquerque, N. MClt. 

Godwin Sr., Dunn, N. C., A D. Swarzlr:allber, Zion. III.; /. \V. Le· 
'i'oumeau, Indianapolis. Ind; Floyd \V, Roll, ~lllford, Nebr.; Sam \Vagl ia,do, 
Dallas, TClt.; Cr:ant Au1;er, Flint. 11lIeh .; Harry Baker. Newton. Kan$., 
Carl \v . Bender. New Castle, Pa.; Robert Pcarce. Fort \Vorth, Tex.; Ib,ry 
Pagel, Benton Harbor, Mich.; \V. I I. Shinn, Dallas, Tex, , B Daniel, 
Fairfield. TelT.; II . I'aul 1I0ld'idgc, Albuquerque, N MelT , A C Ellineson, 
l\lmneapolis. Minn .; L. P. Safford. Bethesda, Md.; S. N. BrookshLre, 
Springfield, Mo. 

FOU RTH ROW, left to riglll : Velmer Gardner, Springfield, Mo.; B. L. 
Mir:acle, Oklahoma City, Okla: F. J. Friedlllc)·er. L:l Cresccllta. Calif.; 
O. \\'. Greaser, Tucumcan. N. /\'lcJ., J. 1I0henadel, Cuyahop Falls. 0 11io; 
C. I I. McGettigan, St. l'ctellibl1rg, "'01.; Guy Bmelton, Corpus Christi, 
T ex.; George L. I laynes Jr., Sheridan, \Vro.; Elroy SlLaffer, EnjeJ",ood, 
Colo.; H . F. W ilson, Normandy, Mo.; Alwood Foster, Salem. Orcg. 

Other members of the Advi~ry Council who ancndcd the opening 
cercmonies at the college but were not present when the picture IY2S taken 
are: Galfge D. Gardner, Bl11ghal11ton, N. Y.; tr:a Stanphill, \V. l'all11 Beadl, 
"'01.; I'au\ R. Skipper. Pensacola. Fla.; Paul H . Goodrnan, Chel'enne, \\'yo.; 
Mrs. Bertha Burdine. Springfield. 1\10.; Paul V. Clla,nlc:u. E. SI. Loius, 
Ill; /1\ C. Rosengartner, South SIOUX CLt), Nebr.; V . M BaldII'm. Sprlllg
fIeld, Mo.; E. A. BatHet, North 1I011ywood, Calif.; Carl W , 8 ender, New 
Castle, Pol.; and Charhc B. Thomas, Fort Worth, Tex. 
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never known revival. Perhaps this is 
Cod's tnne. 

Paul E. Kauffman 

The young people of our chu rches are 
zealous and wonderful, but they are not 
wage earners for the most p.1rt. l\fany of 
them are students, or ~'oung married folk 
struggling to establish a home. l\ lany of 
them have been put out of their homes 
for accepting Christ. They are paying 
a great price to follow Him, and they 
give sacrificially, bu t have little money 
to support the work. These young people 
sllpport most of aliI' pastors but there 
are no funds left over for evangelism or 
enlargement. They must ha\'e hel p 110W. 

'nle only way we can reach these masses 
is by evangelism, but evangelism costs. 
CI:RTAINLY JI.IQoSEY IS A CHEAP PRICE TO 

PAY FOR SOULS! 

DURING TilE PAST WEEI>S I HAVE 

traveled severnl thousand miles in evan· 
gellstic work With our missionaries and 
natl\'e workers 111 Japan . In the course 
of my efforts I have Ulade some observa
tions that challenge me. Permit me to 
share some of them with you. 

TIle other day I .... '<IS sitting all the plat
form of the Tokyo Evangelistic Center 
lookillg out over that audience of intense 
faces and was struck by the fact that 
most of th em were young people. Then 
I recalled that the same tiling had been 
true whereve r I had min istered in Japan. 
It seemed that most of the Christians in 
our churches ill Japan are young people. 
hI' discussing my observation later with 
our missionaries I was told that ninety 
per cent of the members of our Assembly 
of Cod churches in Japan were under 35 
}ears of age. 'nlink of It! 

In all the years of faithful ministry 
here before th e war wc were barely 
able to gain a foothold. Since the war our 
work has grown phenomenally un til to
day we have one of the la rgest evangelical 
works in Japan . It has becn a real t ime 
of ha n'est, but only the tender sta lks 
ha\c been harvested. 'I1Ie older folk 
are still held by the invisible chains of 
Buddhism and Shintoism. I t is very dif
fi cu lt to win them to C hrist, or even to 
ge t them to enter a C hristian ch urch . 

111ank Cod there is a new generation 
in Japan-an open inquiring generation 
of young people I Neve r before in its 
long his tory has this been. The traditions 
and teachings of the past have forbidde n 
acceptance of outside ideas and ideologies. 
\Vith pride it W:.IS stated that Japan has 
not been affected as othe r nations by 
"imported" religions. But the new gen
eration is not bound by these narrow 
ruts of the past. In view of this it is 
sa fe to S.1y that Japan is more ready for 
revival today than ever before. 

111is does not mean that the people of 
Japan are waiting in long lines to receive 
the gospel. TIley are just as ready to ac
cept any other teaching or philosophy 
as Christianity. Consequently, Commu
nism is finding these young people fertile 
soil indeed. A report in the Tokyo Eng
lish language .newspaper Nippon Times 
(da ted July 8) sta tes that "there are 
roughly 500 active Communist cells in 
Japan," with ove r 10,000 "you ths" par
ticipating in the activities of these cells. 
Many if not most of these cells are 
located on college campuses. Thus it can 
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be seen that the Communists are reach
ing the ,ery same age group that we are. 
\Vhat a tremendous challenge to us as 
Christians. 'l1le line is clearly drawn 
here. These young people who are so 
reticen t to fall back into the Japan of 
}esterday are bei ng offered two alterna
tives, communism or Christianity. 

I see many encouraging mdications of 
revival prepamtion. For instance, it is 
thnlling to note th .. t there are three 
eV:lOgelical missionaries in Japan today to 
e\ery modernist miss ionary. Before the 
WilT th e ratio was more than reve rsed. 
T od<l Y there are over 1, 500 e\'a ngelical 
miss ionaries in Japan working and pray
ing for re\ival. Th is prayer effort is bea r· 
ing fruit. I am told that in Tokyo literally 
scores of denominational mtSSlon:mes 
have rece ived the Baptism in the Iioly 
Spirit in recent months. 'llle situation 
became so alarming that some mission 
ho;mls sent representatives from the 
homeland to quench this wonderful move 
of Cod. But it is my impression that the 
Lord seems to be prep;.ITing th e mission
ary staff for a real revival. Japan has 

TIle Central Bible Institute in T okyo 
is ~oing a tremendous job of traini ng this 
generation of young people. For the first 
lime our pa~tors are men we have trained 
ourselves. The oldest pastor whom we 
have graduated is just thirty-four years 
old . 111ese men are a grand group. Our 
twenty·six missionaries and our sixty-four 
nallve pastors deserve all the financial 
hel p we can give them. 

Certain ly the old expression, "Strike 
while the iron is hot," is applicable to 
Japan today. 'n.is is a generation of open 
hearts. TIlis condi tion will not always 
exist in Japan; the Ilrltion's leadership 
is still in the hands of older men. It may 
well be NO\V OR NEVER for the 
Christian church of Japa n! 

'" WHILE OTHERS PERISHt 

,,-,aUNT OF EASE 



CHURCH 
GIVES 

JEEP TO 

MISSIONS 
Lett to right P. \\' Craie. de~con; V. G Creiscn, Dutrie{ 
Supenntendent, \\':nd POpeIO)" Pastor; \\'. E. Thomas, Sunohy 
School Superintendent, C. ~ \\'cbslcr, durou; Eug:cllc BalCUt, 

STlRRl:O BY TilE SPIRIT 0" COD "SO 

led forward by its missionary minded p..1S

tor, \Vard Popejoy, the congregation of 
the Assembly of Cod at Dodge City, 
Kansas has given a jeep to aid in the 
work of Eugene Baselle in \Vest Africa. 

Ilere is an assembly with a cosmopoli
tan heart, reaching out to the regions 
beyond, anxious to further the cause of 
Christ III the fast-closing days of this 

NEW CHURCH IN IRAN 
George Carmichael 

OUR WORI( IN IRAN (FORM}: RLY );SOWN 

as Persia ) is largely indigenolls, there 
ha\ing been no Assemblies of Cod mis
sionary sta tioned there for a number of 
years. Under the able leadersh ip of 
Tooma Nasir, Field Superintendent, the 
work is growing and more church build
ings are needed to house the congrega
tions. In Kermanshah, a strategic center, 
a lot has been purchased, and by faith 
the believers have begun to build. Tne 
cornerstone was laid August 23, 1955. 
11le believers, though \ery poor, give 
sacrificially for the work of the Lord, but 
they need our help to finish this building. 

If you would like to help these iran
ian Christians finish this lllllch needed 
building. please send your offe rings (des
ignated fo r "Kermanshah Church Build
ing") to Foreign Missions Department, 
434 \V. Pacific Stree t, Springfield 1, ~10_ 

Laying the comer stone 

lnl$Sionu y 

dispensation. Realizing the privilege that 
is ours to occu py until JeslIs Comes and 
to make eternal gain by wise missionary 
giving, the people of this church respond· 
cd eagerly when they learned of the need 
of our Brother- Bascue . 

The abO\'e picture was taken at the 
dedication of the jeep when V. C . 
Creisen. Supermtendent of the Kans.ls 
District, was guest speaker. 

NEWS FROM BRAZIL 
OUR FII:: I. D SECRETARY }'OR LATIN 

America. J\leh-in L. I lodges, made a tour 
of the miss ion stations in Brazil earlier 
this year. l11e pic ture below shows the 
missionaries of Ihe Assemblies of Cod 
as they met together in Lavras for three 
days of fellowship, prayer and discussion. 
A new Field Committee was elected. 
-nlC members are : N, Ll wrence Olson, 
Virgil Smith. and Julius Olson, with John 
Lemos servi ng as supply com mitteeman. 

Shown ill the picture (left to right ) 
are: Gustav Bergstrom, 1\lrs. Bergstrom, 
N. Llwrence Olson, ~Irs. L. Olson, Mel
\in L. lIodges, Elsie Strahl~ J\lrs. JulIUS 
Olson, Andrew Ha rgra\'e, ~lrs. John 
Lemos, Joh n Lemos, l\lrs. B. Johnson, 
Bernard Joh nson, 1\lrs. O. S. Boyer, Vir
gil Smith and O. S. Boyer. Julius Olson 
was also present. 

There is a great spirit of revival in 
Brazil. Crowds are attending spe<:ia l evan
gelistic tent services conducted by our 
missionaries and others. 

~liuion,2,r}' aathering at UVt2$ 

M ISSIONARY 
71e<LU~~ 
\\'ord has been rccel\cd from ~Iary 

\\'agoller and Arlenc Crompton that they 
h:h'C armed safely In India . 

• • • 
Richard \V. Palmer wishes to announce 

a ch;mge of address. lie ca n be reached 
at 31-+0-16 A\c., South, l\lmocapolis, 
J\lmnesota. 

• • • 
Lollie \V. Stokes is thanlmg the Lord 

for leepmg hun and his family sa fe 
during the recent re\'olution III Argentma . 

CHURCH PARTICIPATION 
IN MISSIONARY GIVING 

August 1955 

l'~rticll'at - )'arl.clpa· 
Totill 111/1: lion 

C hurches Churches Percentage 
I . '\I'I~1achi ... " 
2. Nebr:.lsh 
3. North Dakot ~ 
4 K~ns;1.! 
5. ~IOlltana 
6 Ncw Jersey 
7, Rocly Mountain 
8, S. ~hswuri 
9. Polomae 

10. Soulh Dakota 
II Northll'CSt 
12. Oregon 
13- EaSler11 
Ii. M.ehigan 
I ). Ohio 
16. South Idaho 
17. New Ellg!:md 
18. New York 
19. \\ 'est Central· 
20. \\' )"0111111/1: 
21 IIhnois 
22, \hnnesola 
23. \\"K-N. !\hch 
H N. Cahf.·Ne. ... da 
25. TenllCS$Ce 
26, Soulh florida 
27. W est Tens 
28, South Carolma 
29, 'ndian~ 
30. S Cahfomia 
31 West I'lorida 
32. Norlh Caroll11a 
33 , Alabama 
H. Loui5i~na 
35. T exas 
36. Ncw Mexico 
)7. t\rliona 
38. OUahoma 
39 Kentucky 
iO. South Texas 
41. Mississippi 
i2. Georgia 
i3. Ar\.:ansas 

i l 47 92 
79 71 92 
50 46 92 

119 135 91 
6i 57 89 
82 73 89 

112 100 89 
30l 257 as 
In 128 M 
ii 3M 84 

244 2U1 83 
190 1'i7 83 
220 178 81 
156 126 81 
161 133 81 
1? 19 80 
89 70 7? 

I3S 107 79 
209 164 78 

33 25 76 
1M 140 "5 
110 105 75 
132 98 i 4 
308 226 -3 
88 63 72 

141 98 70 
11 6 77 66 
is 29 M 

Iii 88 62 
329 205 62 
139 86 62 
65 39 60 

240 HI 59 
127 7S 59 
i75 277 58 

75 42 56 
67 36 ~4 

481 251 53 
65 33 51 

2S2 128 51 
87 12 18 

110 50 15 
H7 H6 33 

NOEL PERKIN, SECR ETARY 

FOREI GN MI SS ION S 

DEPARTM E N T 

43-4 W . PaciFic: S t.. Sprinllfie ld I , Mo. 

~~,~~~,~,~,~,~~~,~~~~"~~,~~~, 
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Daily 
DEVOTIONS 

. . . 'hey searched 'he Scriptllres daily 

MONDAY, October 31 
TilE MACEOONIAN CALL-Acts 16:5·15 

" And a vision appeared 10 Paul in the night; there stood 
a man of ~I;lcedonia, and prayed him , say ing, Come over 
into r>. l<lcedon ia, :l11d help us" (v. 9). 

111al man whom Paul saw represen ted our ancestors. YOli 
and lowe every blessing we enjoy-physical, mental, or 
spiritual-to the fact that the great Apostle to the Gentiles 
answered the c,dl of the nl<ln in Europe heseeching him for 
help. Paul had been forbidden to preach in Asia Minor (v. 
6), So he and Timothy turned towa rd the teeming millions 
of the East, "but the Spirit suffered them not" (v. 7). TI1Cl1 

Cod brought this great foreign missionary to our ancestors 
in Europe , Thus we beC:l'ne heirs above all other peoples 
to the unsearchable riches of C hris t . 

\Ve ought to thank Cod e\'ery day that Paul obe}'ed the 
Macedonian call. \Ve owe an incalcubble debt to "foreign 
missions" because it was foreign missionaries who answered 
the call of the perishing SallIs of our ancestors. May Cod 
enable us to recognize our grea t debt and give us a vision 
of the souls in othe r bnds who still cry, "Come over ... and 

. help us." 
- ROBERT \V. CUMMINCS 

TUESDAY, November I 

A PEOPI.E ARE CALLED 1'0 CONSECRATION-Joshua 24:14-24 

"Choose you this day whom ye will serve" (v. 15) . 
This challenge, wh ich Josh ua gave the Israelites in his 

tlrewell address, must be acted upon by e\'ery rational in
dividual of every mltionality in each generation, when it is 
presented to him by Cod's Spirit and !-l is \Vord. '111e choite 
is presented to most un saved persons many times during their 
lives. Some, as Joshua , choose to serve the 'Lord, while others 
choose the gods of this world. 

As Christians, we face this decision daily. From our early 
waking hours until we close our eyes in sleep at night, we 
may ha\'e to make several choices regarding our personal 
religious convictions. Many of liS would not willfully choose 
to serve Satan, yet we do choose to serve self. \Vllen all of 

'our efforts are expended for the purpose of 5.'ltisfying our 
own needs and desires, then it is obv ious that ou r lives are 
1I0t yielded to the One who left His hea\'enly home and came 
to this si n-cursed world, "not to be ministered unto, but to 
minister, and to give his life a ransom for many" (Matt. 
20,28). 

-NOAH P. \VIIITE 

\VEDNESDAY, November 2 

COD CALI.S A WOMAN TO JOIN HIS PEOPLE-Ruth 1 :12-22 

The story of Ruth will never lose its charm. 'TIle years of 
poverty, tears, and frustration provide the perfect background 
for this typical picture with its high lights of eternal purpose 
and grace. 

10 

In fo. loab, Ruth had been exposed to the truth of the living 
Cod, and her he,ITt seems to ha\e opened as a flower to the 
warm rays of the sun. Iler sister-in-law also was a rather prom
ising comert to the new fai th . Together with their devoted 
mother-Ill-law, they plallned and launched the pilgrimage 
to Bethlehem·judah. But alas, as they paused by the wayside 
to count the cos t and suney the im plicat ions of the venture, 
Orpah wa\'ered and with tears and kisses turned back to the 
"beggarly elements of the world ." At this dramatic moment the 
tokens of high destiny began to appear in the finality with 
which Ruth wrung down the curtain upon all that pertained 
to r..loah. She was determined to go all the way. Il er loyalty 
and de\'otion to Naom i fonnd expression in words that are 
without parallel for their deep sinceri ty and fixed purpose. 

As we trace the weary footsteps of Ruth the Moohitess 
to the land of her adoption, and on to the broad acres of 
Boaz where she found security and fruitfulness in her kinsman
redeemer and inscribed her name among the immortals, we 
are made increasingly conscious of the graciolls call and definite 
guidance of Cod. 

- w. T. CASTON 

TIlURSDAY, November 3 
PAUL'S ANSWER 1'0 THE CALL BEARS FRUIT- Acts 16:16,3 1 

"And at midnight Paul and Silas prayed, and sang praises 
unto Cod : and the prisoners he:lTd them" (v. 25 ). 

Two things stand out in this story: (1) the tremendous 
power of unconscious influence and (2) the fact that the 
nature 01 that influence depends on the quality of one's 
everyday living. 

Cod allowed a crisis to arise in the li\'es of Palll and Silas. 
lie could have se nt them to stand outside the bars and con
dnct a prison service. Instead I-Ie chose to put the m behind 
the ba rs so that they 5lIffered the sa me frustrat ions, confine
ment, privations, and uncertainty that even the meanest pris-

MACEDONIAN CALl' 
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"COME OVER AND 
HELP US" 



oner knew. And lie did it without ex· 
pl.lIlation, so that doubt could ha\e taken 
its spi ritual toll. 

'!llen the spiritual quahty of the apoS
tles C'Jme to the front. They did \\hat 
as Christians they were :lccustoll1ed to 
do: they sang praises and prayed unto 
Cod. They didn't sing to the prisoners. 
If they had, the prisoners might h;n-e 
resented il. lnste:ld they seemed totally 
unaware that others \\ere obseP,'mg. But 
the prisoners heard it and tremendous 
good was done. 

Perhaps God has precipitated a crisis 
in your life; perhaps Cod seemingly has 
"put you in jail." If lie has, who can 
tell how many needy sinners are listen
ing and watching? i\l:iy your unconscious 
influence bring them to Christ. 

-\VILLIAM E. P1CKTilORN 

FRIDAY, November 'I 

''I'LL Co \VIIERE You V"/Ar-'T ME TO Co, 
DEAR LoRO"-Acts 17: 14·23 

"For all the Athenians and strangers 
which were there spcnt their time in 
nothing else, but eJ\her to tell, or to hear 
sOllie l1ewtllillg" (v. 21). 

Proud city of Athens! Poets :ll1d philos
ophers wlilked her streets, synagogues 
and p<lgan temples were her landmarks; 
the schools of the world's greatest teachers 
graced her hills. Statues were on every 
hand. One of them, especially important, 
was erected to Apollo, the patron of the 
city; and in the center of them all was 
thc Altar to the Twelve Cads. 

TIle Epicureans and Stoics were there. 
The Athenians and str.Ingers spent their 
tillle in nothing else, but either to tell 
or to hear SOIllC new philosophy. 

Like a Puritan in Babylon, the Apostle 
was brought before this hodgepodge of 
intellectual attainment and curiosity. On 
i\ lars' hill he, too, presented "some new 
thing." lie dedlTed to these idolatrous 
pagans that "Cod ... commandeth all 
men every where to repent : because ... 
he will judge the world in righteousness 
by that man whom he hath, .. ra ised ... 
from thc dead" (vv. 30, 31) . 

'111e difference between Paul's message 
and that of all olhers was the difference 
between light and darkness, behveen life 
and deat h . The result was the same as in 
every age: "Some mocked: and others 
said, \'Ve will hear thee again of this 
mailer .... lIowbeit certai n men clave un
to h im, and believed." And for a few who 
would believe, Paul would gladly do any
where with the gospel of Christ. 

- LELAND R. Kt.YS 

SAT URDAY, November 5 

CALLED TO BE A SERvANT- I Corinth ia ns 
U ·17 

"1\Ve] labour, working with our own 
hands" (v. 12). 

Strange words, indeed, coming from 
the great Paul himself! \Vhat revelation 

of the Apostle these words comey. For 
while we are inclined to clothe him with 
garments of glllnour and mistakenly vis· 
uahze his life as one of unbroken glory 
and acclallll, the sober truth remillllS that 
his Me was ne\er cas}'. Normally it ""<lS 
illOst dIfficult. 

But this man's innate and genume 
humility shmes through repcatedly, as 
for instance when he and IllS shipmates 
\\ere shipwred.ed and cast upon the is· 
land of ~Ialta. There III a cold rain we 
find the Apostle to the Gentiles humbl) 
and uncomplainingly gatlH?rmg sticks to 
help make a fire! Just try to Imagine any 
of the ecclesiastical "greats" of OllT day 
so doing! 

In this act he walked in the same spirit 
as Cod's number one man in the Old 
Testament, i\ loses, who was willll1g to for
sake the life of a prince in Eg~ pt and 
become an obscure sheepherder in the 
desert. !\Io~es herding sheep! Paul gather· 
mg sticks! \\ 'hat a rebuke to th05e who 
snobbishly dmw a line between "laity" 
and "clergy" or who sugges t the working 
man is inferior. \Ve ha\'e not so Icarned 
Christ! "\Vhosoc"cr of you will be the 
chicfest, shall be ser .... ant of all." 

-ARNt: V IC Jo: 

Sund~r School lesson for NOlcmbtr 6, 1955-
"The tll~cedoni:1II C311" (Acts 16,,·\)). 

He.led of Blood Poisoning 

I want to pmise Cod for my complete 
healing. lie is the smne yesterday, today, 
and fore\er. 

Two years ago when I ""'as using "<lter 
from an electric pllmp the belt was 
frozen, so I tried to loosen the belt, and 
as I did so two fingers on Ill y right hand 
got caught in it. One was almost tom 
off, and the other was slll:'lshed pretty 
bad. 

During the next se\en weeks my 
hand "'as in a critical condition. i\ly 
\cins felt as if someone were st icking 
me with :I pin. I was in great agony all 
through the week. On SlIlIday morn ing 
during Sunday School and church I could 
ha rdly sit st ill, as I \\'as in so much torture, 
so after church Brother Searles pmyed 
for me. I didn't seem to be any better, 
and the res t of the day I had 10 keep 
my hand on an ice pack. 

That evening Illy hand was paining 
again, just as it had in the morning. \Ve 
went 10 the .. ltar when the call was 
given . As the folk gathered around me 
and prayed, the Lord instantly healed me. 
Oh, how I praise His holy name! I 
went home and didn't even have to 
use an ice pack. J slept likc a baby! Now 
my fingers are well-as if nothing had 
ever happened to them. 1 do praise Cod 
for healing me.-~Irs. Emma L. Diep
holz Sr., R. R. 2, L...,ke Mattoon, lJIinois. 

(Endorsed by M . R. Searles, Pastor, 
Mattoon, lHillois. ) 

\ 

JUN(l\ON 

i 
1 , 

Are you confu~ about how to find God's 
will for your life? 

Are you plagued by doubt and misgivings? 
Is your life full of fcgrets ; must you now 

lake COO's second brst? 
J UNCT ION will suggest a practical solu

tion 10 one of life's grrat problems. 
The C. A. Herald, in seeking a gift book 

to give ne ..... subscriiK:rs, docided that a book 

Billie o.vi. 

on this subjttt would htlp 
young ptople in particular. 11 
was a happy combination of 
a vital sub;C(:t and an out
standing young writer whell 
Billie Uavis agreed to produce 
JUNCTION for the C. A. 
Herald. Mrs. Davis is well 
know11, not only among As
~mblies of God people. but 
also on the national scent. 
Her writing has appeared in 
national magnines, and she is 

a popular speakcr, p.uticularly in educational 
circles. 

How can you get a COl»' of JUNCTION ? 
Only ont way--as a Iru gift when you sub
scribe to the C. A. Herald for one year. 
The C. A. Herald is America's outstanding 
Christian youth maga:t;ne. It·s a live-wirt~ 
I)ublication. cOllstamly growing in popularity. 
But we want evell more people to get ae· 
quaintw with it. That's why we're offering 
10 Give JUNCTION free. (We're grateful 
10 old friends. too. 50 rtncwals will count.) 

\ 

Send the coupon now. The rates are low, 
the maga:tine is outstandinft. and you won't 
want to miss gelling your free copy of 
JUNCTION! ------------------_. 

YEARLY RATE : $1.50 for lincle .ub.crip
lion. $1.25 each if ordered in bundle--lour or 
more to one addre ... 

NAME ...................... ....... .. . 

ADDRESS .....•...........•. . ......... 

CITy ...... . . ...... STATE ...... . 

Enelolect find $........ for .... lub~rip.. 
I;on(.) . 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
434 W. Pacific St.-Springfield, Mo. 
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• FOR SERVICE 
• FOR PROFIT 

s.1I 

1956 
. ~ESSENGE~C/ 

~~C::YtZd 
CALENDAR 

Each yeor morc people c)(perience the pleas
ure and satisfacTion of sellinQ and dist ribu
ting this lovely calendar in their community. 
And it sells cosily! A quick exomination of 
Ihe colendar convinces a person thai it is 
something needed in the home; ond most pco
pic buy additional copies for Christmos gifts 
01 the suggestion. 

"A Gift Tha I LOSTS a Whole Year" 

OUANTITY PRICES 

100 Colendars 
200 Colendars 
300 Colendars 

Cost 
$25.00 

48.00 
69.00 

Sell for 
$ 40.00 

80.00 
120.00 

Single copy 40c 

Profit 
$15.00 
32.00 
51.00 

3 copies $1.10; 12 copies $4 .00 
2S copies $7.50; 50 copies $13.75 

No. 30 EV 9875 

GC"I/t'IIUI' : 
Killdl.\' sh ip m .. (II once ..... _.......... Messenger 
Scrip/uft, '1'0'( ea/nlt/ars for 1956. Enclosed 
"il'(lJ(' jjlld remitt(lll el' in the sum 0/ $ _ _ _._ 

City _ ... __ . _. __ ._. ____ S tate _. 

GOSPH PUBLI SHI NG HOUSE, SPRINGFiElD 1. MO . ..... ... M_ .... ___ .. ~_ ....... ~ ... ~O"_ 

The Christian Life Is 
Happy Life-Even • 

In 

a 
Prison 

The wise man said, "There is a way 
which seell1eth right unto a man, but 
the end thereof are the wavs of death" 
(Proverbs 14:12). Here is 'the personal 
lestllllony of an inmate of the Missouri 
State Pen itentiary: 

"For most of my life," he says, "I li\'ed 
the way that seemed right in my own 
eyes. I would not follow the advice of 
my Clmstian parents. r..ly own ways 
led me to a life of si n and shame, alld 
eventually brought me to a prison cell. 

"Ilow true is the scripture, 'The wicked 
through the pride of Ills countenance 
will not seek after Cod: Cod is not in 
all his thoughts' (Psa lm 10:4). I would 
not seek Cod. Cod was last in my 
thoughts. But I believe the prayers of 
tIIy Christian pments followed me. Cod 
laid a conviction of sin upon my li fe 
,111d showed me my lost condit ion. In 
Ilis gre:lt mercy Cod saved my wretched, 
si n-cursed soul. Praise ll is wonderful 
\lame! 

"On the e\'ening of Sunday, May 4, 
1952, I heard a radio preacher quote 
these words, ' Behold, now is the ac
cepted time ; behold now is the day of 
sa lvation.' 

'" made up Illy mind I was goi ng to 
find ou t if th is was true. I fell on my 
knees by my bunk, and with tears in 
my eyes ' cried out to Cod, 'If it's true, 
if now is the time, then I want to be 
saved right now!' 

""f.hen and there I met my Lord and 
l'.!aster. Born again by the Spirit of Cod, 
I found peace a t last. I was a new crea
tme in Christ. 

"Since that day life has been worth 
living. Now , am no longer bound by a 
foul smoking h'lbit. [ no longer curse 
and swear, fo r Ch rist has set me free. 
Even in prison Christ gives those who 
belong to Him a mOTe abundant life. 

"Bible study has been one of the great 
blessings of my life si nce , became a 
child of Cod. T ruly, 'Man shall not live 
by bread alone, but by eve ry word that 
proceedeth alit of the mouth of Cod.' 
The Lord commands us to study to show 
ourselves approved unto Cod, workmen 
that need not to be ashamed. I praise 
Cod for the opportunity to study His 
\Vord that is presented to me by the 
Assemblies of God National Home Mis-

sions Department. TIlese study courses 
have been more than a blessing to my 
soul; they ha\'e given me an understand
ing of Cod's \Vord. 

"'nlTough ll is Vv'ord, Cod showed me 
my need of sanctification and consecra
tIOn to tlim. \Vhen I was weak, lie 
helped me to overcome and live victor
iously for Il im. Through I lis grace and 
by the leading of the 1I0ly Spi rit, I 
dedicated my all to Christ-all that Jam, 
all that I hope to be, all that I have and 
all that' hope to have." 

• • • 
Cod has told us that Il is \Vord is 

sharper than any two-edged sword . It IS 

accomplishing much of eternal value in 
the H\'es of men and women imprisoned 
behind stone walls and steel bars. 

!\ Iany in mates have written to tell us 
of the help they have received through 
Bi ble study. One man said, "TIl ese studies 
have been a glorious blessing to me and 
ha\e helped me to stay out of trouble. 
Th rough th em I have realized deeper 
truth and a richer understanding of the 
\ Vord of the Lord. I do not know what 
I would be doing without them . I have 
so much t ime on my hands, I would be 
lost wi th out the Bible studies." 

You ca n help to supply these Bible 
study courses for prisoners who want them 
but who lack the funds to pay for them. 
\Ve appeal to you today to hel p them in 
their search for T ruth and Life. TIley 
need the Bread which is Cod's \Vord. 
Others will supply that which is not 
Bread, neither Truth nor Life . Let us 
supply the T mth that makes mel! free 
indeed ! 

Send your offerings designated "Prison 
Correspondence Courses" to 

IImlE MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 
434 \VEST PACIFI C S TREET 

S P RINCl' IELD I, MISSOURI 

THE STRONGEST GHRISTIAN 
The strongest trees grow not beneath the 

glass of a greenhouse, or in the protection of 
sheltered and shaded valleys. The stoutest tim
ber stands 011 Norwegian rocks, where te(ll
pests rage, and long, hard winters reign. 
And is it not so with the Christ ian also? 
Exercise gives health, and strength is the 
reward of activity. The muscles are seen fully 
developed in the brawny arm that plies the 
ringing hammer. - T. G. 

November 13 is National Prison Sunday 



NEWS 
, 

GOSPEL BROADCASTS IN 
RUSSIAN LANGUAGE 
PIERCING " CURTAIN" 
The gospel broad('ast pTlxluced by the Russian 

Dr:l llch of the ,\ sscmblics of Cod In the U. S. an~ 
piCfC1I1C the "Iron Curta"," and rcaching the 
people of the Sol'iet Union. 

These sh<;lI l·wa'-c broadcasts, dltcctcd by Panl 
DClIlctn.s of PhIladelphia. arc being beamed to
wald RuS'\ia cad, "'cd: hy the Far East Broad
cast ing Company transmitters in Manila. The 
broadcast is called ' ~J'he Voice of Truth" Delegates 
of the Russian Br~nch, meelmg in New York 
City for their annual confclence, pledged them· 
sch'cs to pray for and support both 'The Voice 
of TlUth" and "Rc\,j,-altnnc." 

Gustav Kinderman was R;uCSI speaker during 
the confertnce meetings. The following officers 
were Je~lcctcd to seTve the Russian Branch of the 
Assemblies of God in the U. S.-M. F. Sva\)'3, 
Superintendent: Stephen \Vakgir, Assistant Superin· 
tendent and Treasurer: R. R. Daslmbwich, Sccre· 
t3ry: r. P. W t\:torchik, T. G. Jlolo,'anchuk. 11 . R. 
Shcvehuk, \\lasHy Shepeluk, Prcsb)·ter$: A. E. 
Pecota, Evangelist: O. A. Matysuk, Editor of the 
Branch Organ ··St rollmik ." 

ITALIAN ASSEMBLIES 
ELECT OFFICERS 
The Convention of the Italian Hr:Jllcl, of the 

Asscmblies of God in U.S.A, was well attended. 
The. blessing of God rested upon the worship 
!oCrVlce. 

The following were elected to .kIVC· as E~ecu t i,e 
Presbyters for the next two years: John G. Lealdi, 
Samuel C. Totaro, John ~Iarckesc. and Alfred 
Perna. The General Presbyters are: Quirino Cnlli, 
Philip D'Angelo, and l\lf red Perna. 

The Executive Officers are: Quirino CnUi, 
Supcrintelldent; Fr:Jnk ~[accarone , Assistant Super· 
intelldent; and Ph ilip D'Angelo, Secretary-Treas
urer. 

At the present time we h~"e 68 co-opcntinli: 
churches and 123 minister! (Uldud,ng ord~med, 
l,cent~teJ:, -and exhorten) Fi"e "'cre ordained to 
the Illlll,slty at this eo"'enhon.-Ph,lip D ':\n!;do, 
Secrclary·Ttt'J.m rer 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
EL DORADO, ARK.-In July, Sister Thelm~ 

\\underlin of 1I0t Springs. Ark. ""as "",th us 
for three ""ceh. Onc W~5 sa,ed and olle f,lled 
"",th the 1101)' Ghost Wc appreciated S,lter 
\\'u"dcrlm's ministf}.-il F \Ioss, }'astOl 

GADSDEN, ALA -For OIlC "cd: in .. \ugu ~t. 
F'lInllclists Dec Jl uff and Connie Allen ""erc u,tlt 
us. Sister lIuffs old tnnc gospel me'»J.gcs lind 
Si~tcr A11en's heaut.!"l smging stirrcd and blc~«1 
OUT people. \\'e arc lookin.~_ forn;nd to their 
,cllIT!1 next spring when thl!f COin he w"h liS 
for a longer meeting.-Doris hlynatt, Pastor. 

VAN, TEX.- \\'e had II wonderful meeting 
w,th Evangel,st and ;"11"5. Chllrles C. RobillMlII of 
\Va:uhachie, Te~. Three recct\ed the b~ptism of 
the Holy Spirit, II 1lI1111her were refilled, and :I 

~ounli: . man "as saved. Thc Lord b1e~ Brothel 
and SlIter Robm50n'S mnml.y m \Vold and 111 
song.-Fmnk \1 Jones, Pastor. 

1\lo;..rTCO~ I E1\Y. ALA.-We tust closed 3 

wonderful meeting w,th EVJI1!;eh5t Qucnt'" D, 
Eduards of Garland. Texas. The meetmll con· 
tlllUed for '",0 ueds, and thc prescnee amI blc\,· 
mg of Cod ",3S ap l)3rcnt in e"cry ser,icc Tucut) 
fi,·c C"~me to the ahar for sah'allon. and 'Imte :I 

""mher recci,ed the haptism of the 11(1) Chm! 
or were rcfilkd. SomC rd'ei,cd dc/inite hedling, 
:\ 'L1ong those sa\-cd W35 an SO·ycar·old backslidden 
man.-Robcr t J. Fergllson, Pastor, Firsl A.sembh 
of Cod. 

LUBBOCK. TEX.- We thank Cod for the 
ontpouring of the IIoly Spirit in II rcecnt re"",al 
at the North Side Assembly WI th E"angeli!1 Oind 
i\ lrs. Ernest Briggs of Forth \\'orth, Te~. Dunllg 
this three ·wcek meeting we set a new Sunday 
School rC(."(lrd. Sc\'cr~l "cre sa,'ed and II number 
we,c f,lIeu wilh thc 11011' Spirit. SOUle WeTe healed 
of seriOIlS afflictions. \\ 'e ha"e se,cral new bnl. 
ilics attcnding thc church as a resnlt of this 
meeting. 

OUTIng the n,celings. I. A. Thomas. District 
Superintendent, dedica ted our new bUilding to 
tl,c Lord,-Scott F. ~Iitchell, P~stOT. 

Every Member Can Help Our Aged Ministers 
One of us, or two of liS, would be hard pressed to care for 2i5 nged folk 

month after month; but when we are working with 399,998 others we 
~hOlild be ahle to do the iob e"si!\,. 

~[any churches will recei\'e a sp~cial offering for this purpose on Novem
ber 20, others include the Old Age Assistance fund in their monthly 
budget. YOIl might ;lsk your pastor if yOllr assembly will be p:Hticipating 
in either of the two plans. If not you may send your personal offering 
designated for Old Age Assistance directly to the Department of Benevo
lences. 

THERE ARE OVER 400,000 MEMBERS 
IN THE ASSEMBLIES OF GOD. WE HAVE 
275 AGED MINISTERS TO CARE FOR-

TOGETHER WE CAN DO THE JOB-EASILY 

DEPARTMENT OF BENEVOLENCES • 434 W EST PACIFIC ST., • SPRI NGFIELD I, MO. 

t:lN ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
MAN WR.OTE ONE OF 
THE FIVE MOST POPUl~R 
SACRED SONGS WI-IILE 
WORKING INA PASADENA • 
CALIFORNIA LEMON-
?ACKING PLANT! 

You can read th e whole story of the 
au th or of TIle Love of God, No Dis
appoilltlllellt in I leavell, and many other 
songs, in the current issue of TEA,\\, 
the pocket·size magazine for men, pub
lished quarterly by the Department of 
i\len's Fellowship. 

Now III its second rea r, the ne\\ 
TEAM is better than e\·er. Read about 
i\fen's Fellowships in your district; learn 
of outs tanding Christian laymen; read 
outstanding testimonies; find glli dance 
in Christian life and service-all III this 
magazine tailor-made for men. 

Send your subscription immed iately so 
you won't miss "The Saints and /\ngeh 
Song" which tells of the greatest ~'ong
writer in Assemblies of Cod hIstory . 

• 
~------------------------------------ . 

YES! I wont to be a subscnber to TEAM , 
Quarterly publication of the Dcportment of 
Men's Fellowsh,p ! I am enclosing $ ......... . 
lor ............ subscriptions. 

RATES : Sinole subscription, 75c per year; 
bundle o f four or morc to one address, 60c 
each pcr yeor. Forcign and Conodiort. slnole 
subscription, $1.00 per year; bund le of four 
or more IQ one address, asc each per year. 

NAME ............. ..... ... ... .............................. ,. 

STREET 

CI T Y ...................................•.................... 

ZONE ............ STATE ......................... ...•..... 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
434 West Pacific St. 

Springfield 1, Missouri 
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Top Districts to Be 
Honored bv Revivaltime 

Two top Districts will receive special 
recognition for outstanding giving to RE · 
VIVALTI ~IE for the 19,5 year. 

One award will be given to the Dis
trict which has given the most for the 
support of the program, and the second 
award will be gIven to the District that 
h~s given the most per church. 

A fine Christian businessm:m who is 
\-ery milch interes ted in REVIVALTIME 
is providing tra nsportation fOf the winning 
District Superintendents and Radio Rep
resentatives who will be brought to 
Springfield, Missouri, on the second Sun
day of February. TIlcse two awards for 
outstanding Slipport to REVIVALT1ME 
will be presented during the broadcast 
on that Sunday. 

Evcry week brings new testimonies of 
souls being saved and sick bodies he<lled. 
Almost every week, :l new area is reached 
as REVIVALTI.ME is released from an· 
other new station. There are yet millions 
of souls that have not been saved. RE· 
VIVALTIt-. IE is reach ing into the very 
core of America-the I IOME. YOUT 
neighbors may be listening to REV IVAlr 
Tlt-.IE- and who knows but that they 
may be the next to be won to the Lord 
Jesus Christ and to your ch urch! So 
PRAY for REVIVALTJl\!E and be sure 
to watch for the TOP GIV ING DIS
TRICTS as the}' appear each month III 

'1lIE PENT ECOSTAL EVANCEL. 

BOX 70-SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

AMA RI LLO, 'Il:X-We had ~ fou r·",cek meet
ing lloIlh Ev~naeh.sts Jack and Clara PeteR of 
Sacramcnto, Calif. Many ",ere !-3ved ~nd baptized 
Wit h tbc Holy Gholt. A number were healed. 
Onc lady, .... 110 had an cnblaed hent for 30 
}ear:i, won instantly healed. l11e bl~lIlg of the 
Lord was ridl 11\ both the monllng and mght 
scrviccs.-E R Foster, I'astor, First Assembly 
of God 

HOGANSBURG, N. Y.-On August 13-15, 
lIerbert Bruhn, Field Representative fo r Home 
l\h S~lon$, visi ted the St . Regis Indian Reservat ion. 
lie brought us timely and heart·searching meSS3ges 
from the Word of Cod. Two of our Indian folk 
te~ti fied to heahng. We counted it a privilege 
to place our filt h oon, Jonathan Wesley, in 
Bro ther Bruh n '~ ~rrns for ded ic::l tion to the Lord. 
- And re ...... Maracle, Pastor, Mohawk Assembly of 
God, 

FARMI NGTON, MAINE,- In August, the Ed· 
ward B l1ill Evangelistic Party of E~s t Prov;, 
dencc, R. I. were ...... ith us for a tent meet in,. 
ThlJ probably was the fiDt tent meeting ever 
held in Fannmaton. An average of ten people 
per night came forward for !-3lvation . Sollie re· 
celVed bodily healing. and others leccived definite 
answers to prayer. 'Ille musical talent as well 
as the insprrational preaching were an asset to 
Ihe church. \Ve Iud a youth rally on the cIosmg 
night and the tent WliS fi11ed 10 capacily.-David 
Ca rlock, Pastor, Assembly of Cod . 

YAKIr.·IA, WASH.-\Ve condudcd a two·week 
children's rally with Doris Hollar and Geneah 
Galloway from Seattle, \Vash. The attendanee 
was good. St"eral were saved and one was filled 
With the Spirit. On the last Sunday, the attendance 
n Sunday School reached a new high. 

The second ""eek of the rally the girls con· 
dueted meetings at Gleed, Wash. where Ed 
\Vesterfield is Pastor. Several were s:wed and two 
or Ihree hlled WIth the Spirit. TIley held the 
meetings at Gleed in the morning and at Yakima 
in the e" ening The Lord blessed in both places. 
- P. C. \Valcher, )'astor. 

CA YUTh, N. Y.-On August 7 we began 
a meeting in our new tabcmacle with Mrs. Emilia 
A. Dickerson of Elizabeth. N. J. 'nle meeting, 
scheduled for only two weeks. continued for four 
.....~ek$ as interest increased under the uncom· 
prormsing. powerful preaching of Sister Dickerson. 
Fifteen testified to salvation, sevell wele reclaimed. 
one refilled with the Spirit, and eight reeeh'ed 
bodily healing. Two were delivered hom the 
tobacco hahit-one of whom had cllewcd tobacco 
for -1 0 years. TIle dlUrch was revived and en· 
couraged to support the p3stor.- \Vesley C. Frary, 
Pastor. 

t. lI SS0ULA. r.IONT.-Ev:i.ngelist and Mrs. Din 
Lewis of \Vilm;ngton, Calif. concluded a thr~e
week meeting herc on August 21. As August is 
vacation and harvest month he had oomc mis· 
givings as to the attendance and results, but 
Cod was gracious to us in every way. At least 
15 were filled with the 1Ioly Spirit, and a goodly 
number \\"~re saved, particublly aUiOng the young 
people. At a special dedication night, over 60 
)'oun& people stood around the ;!.Itar worshiping 
and prai5ing Cod and dedicatina their lil'es to 
l1 im. 

\Ve enjored the fine Sunday School emphasis 
and the challenge to break the Sunday School 
rccord which was set last Easter when '100 werc 
plesent. Ev~ry natural factor was against the 
po$$ibility of breaking this record ;n August, but 
\I'hen the final check was made we broke the 
record with '120 present. \Ve appreciated the 
fine, solid Bible pleadring of Brother Lewis.
Eugene A. Dam, Pastor, A~mbly of God. 

GRANDMOTHER'S GHOST (2 T;mothy 1 :5) 

SERMON SUBJECT fOR OCTOBER 30 

SUNDAY 10:30 P.M. ABC NETWORK ::;. 
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PALESTI;"\'E, TEX.-We had a gloriO\1S brush 
arbor medlng With l1arlen J. Palc of HoustOn, 
Te:x, the frrst pastor of the church. Th is is the 
fllst lime he had been ~ck since he resigned 
I) }'ean: aao. \ \'e had the largest crowds in the 
hutory of the church. P~ople were sal'ed, re
claimed, filled with the Spirit, and healed. The 
Sunday School attendance more than doubled, 
breaking th .. all,time record. This was tru ly a 
Pentecostal revival in e" ery respect.-Clyde A. 
Ree~. Paitor, Elmwood Assembly of God. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notices should reach us three weeb in ad vaTlet, 

ripe to the facl thar the Evangel is made up 
J9 days before the date which appc.ars upon it. 

SI1AMOKI N. PI. -Oct. 30-Nov. 13 with Evan
gelist W illiam P. Schell , Bridgcton, N. J.-by 
John D. T ubbs, Pastor. 

CEDAR VALE, KANS.-Bcaan Oct. 2 J at 
Asscmbly of Cod; Evaugelist Lula 1\.1. \Vare, 
Compton. Calif. ( \\'arren Coble is Pastor.) 

YOUNGSTOWN, OJIIO-Oct. .19-Nov. 7 at 
I llghway Tabemacle, 1519 Ilill man ; Sunshine 
Evangel istic Party.-by T. E. Holl ingsworth, Pastor. 

BUFFALO, OKLA.-Begins Oct. 23; Evangelist 
Avis Reynolds, Wellington, Kans.-by Lee Gleason, 
Pastor. 

DONIPHAN, MO.-Begins Oct. 30; Ev~ngdists 
Mary \Varren and Mary Marsh. (Clay Brooks is 
Pastor. ) 

GREELEY. COLO.-Begins Nov, 2 at Revival 
Tabernacle ; E~angel ist Lolita 'I1lOrnpoon, Spring· 
field, Mo. (Paul McNeece is Pastor.) 

ABERDEEN, IDAHO-Begins Oct. 25 at Cos· 
pel Tahcmad e; Evangelist and Mrs. Ted Silva 
(The Musical Sih·atones) .- by P. C. Petersen, 
Pastor. 

CI1Al\'IBERSBURG, PA.-Nov. 1·13 at Bethel 
Pentecostal Church, 'lllird and \Vasllington Sts; 
Evangelist Stanley P. MacPheroon, Wichita. Kans. 
-by Samuel \Vcidlcr, Pastor. 

KNOX·KINCFORD HElmlTS, IND.- Co-<ll>"" 
erative meeting, Oct. H-Nov. 6; Evangelist and 
Mrs. Bi11 Sharp, Dallas, Tex. (Duard Baldwin and 
Harold Clinton arc pastors.) 

Ar.·lES, IOWA-Nov. 1·13; Evangelist and 
Mrs. Carl \V. Oney, Pleasant Hill, Mo. (Vinton 
E. Huffey is Pastor.) 

WORLAND, WYO.-Nov. 6-20 at Assembly 
of Cod; l\!usical Biblers, Fresno, Calif. (Walter 
Ventling is l':15tor. ) 

TOPPENIS II, W ,\SH.-Oct. 3D·Nov. 13. Evan· 
gelist Wesley W. Fleming of Dixie, Wast..-by 
\Varren D. Combs, Pastor. 

CONRAD, MONT.- Nov. '·13 at Asscmbly 
of Cod, Comer of Central and Maryland Su.; 
Evangelist and Mrs. Oli-'er Johnoon.-by Guilford' 
J. Mandiao, Pastor. 

OSAWATOMIE, KANS.-Began Oct. 23 at 
Assembly of Cod, Second and Main Sts.; Anspaugh 
Chord Makers, Naponee, Nebr.-by I. D. Ray
born, I'astor. 

NORTH KANSAS CITY, MO.- Begins Oct. 
30 at First Assembly of God; Evangelist Charles 
Senechal, San Lorenzo, Calif. '"Kids Krusadc" al 
6:30 p.m. each day.-by R. A. McClure, }'astor. 

ANNUAL CONVENTION, Pentecostal FeUow
ship of North America, 10 be held in Cooke's 
Presbyterian Church, Toronto, Canada, Nov. 1-3. 
Opening service Tuesday night; Thos. F. Zimmer· 
man, speakina. For further infonnation write \V. E. 
McAlister, 50 Eu~ton A~·e., Toronto 6. Ontario. 

FORT WORTH, TEX.- Horn«orning at Glad 
Tidings Assembly of Cod, Nov. 6. M. B. Netzel, 
District Superintendent, morning spe3ker; and 
E. R. Anderson, South Fort \Vorth Sedional 
Pr~sbl'tcr, afternoon Speaker. Basket dinner on 
grounds. Former members and friends invited.-by 
Charles Ilolland, Pastor. 

BA'ITLE CREEK, MICH.-20th Annual Mis
sionary COlll"ention at Church of the FOIIT Fold 
Gospel, Oct. 30·Nov. 6. Speakers: John Garlock, 
South Africa; Anthony Giordano, Paraguay; James 
A. Baker, l'onnosa; John C. Jackson, Chile; and 
Clenn Horst, Secretary of Overseas Evangelism. 
-by E. A. Manley, Pastor. 



NOTICE TO P,\STORS 
Editorial policy forbids us 10 pubh'h the 

nallles of minlftcf$ who are not endorsed 
by the Asscmbh('$ of Cod. Will lOU ple:l5C 
be SUft: the: c,;IIlllcHs! holds proper creden
t~1s before askinl the: EVANCEL to an
nounce a re.ival mcetml? 

If the evanedisl IS not on the official 
list of ordained ministen, kindly name the 
Dittrict Council wIth 'II'hu:h he is afr.l~ted 
This will enable the EdItorial Staff to 
vcrify his ministerial slandm~ and to ,publl5h 
the announccrnent promptly It will $;I\'e 
delay especially in the case of an cnn· 
gelit" ",ho IS IiccnloCd but not ordamed. 
1l,ank you. 

EUGENE, QREG -Nov 6-20 at First As
sembly of God; Evangelist Arthur S. Amold.
by E Elsworth Grogsbd, Pastor. 

DEVILS LAKE N.DAK.-Nov. 1-11 al 
Assembly of Cod;' Evangelist and Mrs, lIenry 
Rose, Harrison, t>Iich. (Ray lIunt is Pastor.) 

KULM. N. OAK.-Bea:ins Nov. 8 at Assembly 
of Cod· Evangelist Arthur Klaus, Glen Ulhn, 
N. Dak~ (L. C. jor8en5011 is Pastor.) 

MILTON. FLA.-Oct 29·Nov. 12 at Whit
field Assembly of Cod, Route 3: ~Vesley Woekl~~·. 
West F10rida Distnct C. A. PresLdent, evangehst. 
-by Rogers Cook, Putor. 

NEWCASTLE WYO.-Beg~n Oct. 18; E\';In
gelist Star Thom~s, GIllette, Wyo.-by W. Neil 
MeDalllel. Pastor. 

CORCORAN, CALlF.-Beains Nov. 6 at As
Kmbly of God; Evangelist Erling Sa:telid, Ceres, 
Cahf. (Ralph GaIther is Pulor. ) 

GRANITE C ITY, ILL.- Bepn Oct. 18; [\';In
gc1i~t and Mrs. Roland D. !lutie. (liubert Rober
son is Pastor.) 

MT. 11000, OREG.-Oct. 30·Nov. 13 at 
Assembly of God; Ev:;ma:elist Ruth Specter, Los 
Angeles.. Calif. (Forrest MURay is Putor.) 

EAST ST. LOU IS. ILL.-Oct. 30·Nov. 13 at 
Assembly of God; Evangelist Ivor II . Hugh, 
Jacksonville, Ma.-by Le.mis Mattea, Pastor. 

HARTSVILLE, S. C.-Nov. 1-13 with Evan· 
gelist and Mrs. W. F. Voodre, Durant, 1'1a.-by 
B. F. Kittrell, Pastor. 

CANTON O I-lI O--Oel. 2S·Nov. 13 at Dethel 
Temple; Ev'angelist, Carl a~ld ~dna Goodwin, 
Pomona, Calif. (Ivar A. Fnck IS Pastor.) 

PATERSON N. ' .-Nov. 6·20 with Evangelists 
Laurie Price ;nd Hope Smith, Bellville, Onl., 
Canada.-by EOIest V. Berquist, Pulor. 

COVELO CALI F.-Nov. 1-20 at Assembly 
of God Eva~&Clist and Mrs. Albert W)'rick, Rich
mond, 'Calif.-by Kenncth Roper, Paslor. 

ELKH ART IND.-Oct. 30-Nov. 20 al Bethel 
Assembly of God; E\';Inlelists Lyman and lIelen 
Jollay.-by L. R. NOI"e I, Pastor. 

YPSILANTI, MICII .-Nov. 1-13 with Evargc· 
lists Percy and Dorothy King.-by Arthur F. 
Thornton, Pastor. 

SIIOSIIONE, IDAHO-Begins Nov. 8 at As
sembly of God; Musical Sih'lltones.-by F. L. 
GaRison, Pastor. 

GO LDENDALE, WAS~I.-Children's rev illal a: 
Assembly of Cod, Nov. 1·6; Evangelists Vugil 
aud Ed~·the \\' arcns. (Kennct h Gre&i is I'astor.) 

NEBRASKA C ITY, NEBR.-Nov. 6-20 at 
Assembly of God, 11 12 Fifth Corso; EV3n&elist 
O rrin Kingsritcr, I'aynesville, Minn.-by H . \V. 
T hiemann, Pastor. 

CA~'IDEN, N. ' .-Oct. H-Nov. 6 at Pente· 
cos t~1 Christian Church; Evangelist and Mrs. StcI'e 
Bogdan, Pbiladelphia, Pa.-by Alfred J. Perna, 
Pastor. 

W A$UINGTON, D. C.-Al1nu~1 Missiona ry 
Convention at Full Gospel Tabernacle, 91 S Mas· 
~chusetts AI·e. N. W., Nov. 8-13. Speakers: Mr. 
and ~lrs. Harold Lehmann, Mary Martin, Paul 
Davidson, and others.-by Lloyd Christ~n5en, Pas
tor. 

luncheon 
Napkins 

THREE DESIGNS 

PRINTED IN THREE COLORS 

Three new and colorful designs. Printed 
in bright colors on high-quality paper nap
kins processed from DennIson's Superfine 
Crepe. 

One design is especially SUI table for 
childl-en's Sunday school class parties or 
parties i.n the home. The other is ideal for 
family use, and the third is the ever-popu
lar ':Praying Hands" design . 50 napkins 
to a package wrapped in cellophane. 

Order by Number 
17 E V 7Ul -Lord, we thank Thee for this food 
17 E V 743Z -Give us this day our daily bread 
17 E V 7433_For food and fr iends, we thank TIlce, Lord 

Price 50 cents a package 

Ribbon Pak for Every Occasion 
Yards an d yards of shimmering, ex

tra-wide nylon acetate ribbon in a 
finge r_tip dispenser for instant use and 
easy storage. Eliminates half-used 
hanks, cluttered drawers, or littered 
tables. 

Magic-Tye is the only ribbon that 
makes the "magic bow." Complcle in
structions g iven 011 back of box for 
making the beaut iful, decorative bows. 

Gorgeous assorted colors in every 
package . Lustrous red, green, b lue, 
white, gold, and magcnta ribbons w ill 
make your packages the most out
standing r eceivoo. 

14 EV 6822 

$ 1.25 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD I, MO. 
Add S for H.ndhno:: .w,! !" 't'r' ')'~" t.v :"LJln'"c "", T,'" .." (,I;' II"" 
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BFMPSTEAD, L. I., N. Y.-<kt. B-Noy, 6 
at AJXlnbly of Godi Ev::Ill,elist Manuel A. 
Rotthcculnp, Bn:nh\'OOd, N. Y.-by Steven Dura5-
off, Paslor 

TUSCUMBIA, MO.-RevIVal In J)IO'le!Ii until 
Noy. 6 or blcr; Evan,clilt and Mrs. James O. 
Johnson, St. LouiJ, Mo. (Ralph A. Bentley is 
Pmor.) 

11F.1T£NDORF, IOWA-Bcains Oct. 25 at 
Bettendorf Gospel Tabernacle, 15001 Gralll: Ev.lll· 
Rchs! Arthur S. Amold.-by GeOTIC II . Davis, 
I'~IOI . 

FORT WORTH, T EX.-Noy. IlDcc. '4 at 
1IC:lllpll1l1 lIc:iehts Auembly of Cod: Evanleli~t 
James Nicholson, SprinefieJd, Mo __ by Edgar An
dCl1On, Paslol. 

BERKLEY. CALlF.-lkrins Oct. 30 al Fint 
Al.scmbly of Cod, JIU Allston \V.y: Ev:angelut 
7.01. CfOllCUp -by Elunor Johnson, Paslor. 

GLASSPORT, rh.-Noy. 8·13 at Auembly of 
Cod; Evanlchst Niels P. '1110lllscn, ( Robelt 
Sdlambach IS Pastor.) 

TACOMA, WASII.-Bcgins Noy. IS at Uni
vcrsity Assembly of God; Ev~ngeli' l ~nd Mrs. 
J. fo' Pepper. (Edwin N. Osler is Pa110r.) 

GIRARD, O"IO-Begin, Oct 30 ~t Auembly 
of Cod; Evangelist John C. Poleet, Anaheim, 
Cahf (Delmar Ross is Pastor.) 

PLYMOUTH, ILL.-Nov. 1-13 al Assembly 
of Cod ; Evangelist Walter D. Lascelle, Suttle, 
Wuh. (Kenneth Squires IS Pastor.) 

MACON, GA.-Begins Nov. 2 at Firsl As
sembly of Cod, 2290 Seoond ; Evangelists Donnell 
and lIoller.-by C. M. lIieb, Pallor. 

TOPEKA, KANS.- Began Oct. 23 lit Assembly 
of God. 610 Lillie 51.; Evangelist MarrIes \V. 
Moore.-b~ Claude J. Ulley, Pastor. 

BELL, CALI F.-Began Oct. B lit Assembly 
of Cod; Evangelist Jack Waymire. (Willie J. Me
Knillht is Pastor.) 

WEBSTER C ITY IOWA-Began Oct. 21 lit 
Aucmbly of Cod; Evanllelist Mel Llger, Havre, 
Monl . (Virllil Mdlllrd is Pastor. ) 

FRl-:D I~RIC"'''OWN , MO.-Nov. 6-20 at 
First Aucmbly of Cod: Evangehst Charles C . 
Robinson, \Vauhachie, Tell.-by Gene Youni. 
Pastor. 

SAN LU IS OBISPO, CALI F.-Nov. 6·20, at 
Assembly of God, 1600 C horro St .; Evangelist 
and Mrs. I>~ul Fleming.-by Paul L. Ferguson. 
I'astor. 

KITC"ENER. ONT., CANADA-Youth con· 
"enlion al Kitchener Penteoostal Tabernacle. '42 
Benton St, Oct. 29; Frank Lummer, night 
spe;aker.-by J. L. Connan. Director. 

CAPE C IRARDEAU, MO.-Nov. )}·27 at 
First Assembly of Cod, 1202 S. Sprig St.; Evan
gelist Woodroe Omer, Mobile. Ala.-by Fred 
II. Brand, Pastor. 
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FIND YOUR PLACE 
IN SUNDAY SCHOOL 

OCTOBER 30 

Place lor You 
--a Place to Serve-

SWEET HOME, OREC.-Begins Nov I at 
A!sembly of Cod; Evangclut Noble L. B~l1ew 
(Aust.n II Barton .s Pastor.) 

CORPUS CIIRISTI. TEX-Ikgms Oct. 26 at 
A!sembly of Cod; Evangelists Leslie C. ~nd 
Oleta EldridiIC, B~kersfic:ld, Calif. (I. L. Raymond 
Jr is Pastor.) 

CLEARWATER, FLA.-Oct. B-Nov. 6 at 
Fint Assembly of Cod; Evangelist and Mrs Carl 
B~rne5, Tullahoma, Tenn.-by A. L. Shell Jr .. 
Pastor. 

WASIIINCTON, D. C.-Thanb&ivin! Bible 
Conf(''Teuee at Iklhc:l Pentecostal Tabemae e, 121h 
and "C" 515. S.W., Nov. 13-27; Herbert B. 
Kelchner, B.ble teacher. Union bapti sm~1 service 
on Nov. II.-by Ibny V. Schadfer, Pastor. 

WEST Cl-:NTRAL DISTRICT ANNUAL 
FALL CONVENTION-Oet. 25-27 at A~mbly 
of Cod, 61S N 8th St, Columbia, Mo.-T . E. 
Cannon, District Superintendent. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN DISTRICT S. S. CON
FF.RENCES--Oct 31·Nov. Ii; L. B. Keener, 
National S. S. Representative, main speaker. 
Services at 2:30 and 7:30 p.m . Fort Collins. 
Fllsi A.sseUlbl~, Oct. JI; Denver, First Assembly, 
Nov. I; Fort Morg;ln, Nov. 2; Lis Animas, Nov. 
J; Pueblo, Virst Assembly. Nov. 4; Monle VISla. 
Nov. 7; Duran!!:o, Nov. 8: Delta. Nov. 10; Chfton. 
Nov. 11 : Salt Lake City, Nov. H .-Wm. W . 
Br.rndt, D.strict S. S. Director. 

EVANGELISM CONVENTION 
The second national Evangelism Convention will 

meet m Ellis Aud.torium. ~Iemphls, Tenll, Dec. 
13·1 S For mfonnation write Department of £''3n· 
gehSIll, 41'1 W . Pacific St., Springfield I, Mo. 

RADIO PROGRAMS 
MI LLImCEV1LLE, CA.-St~tion wt-we, 

1450 ke ., Frida)·s ot 10 a.m. Sponsored by Milledge· 
ville Assembly of Cod.-David Speight, Pastor. 

CRESTV IEW. F L A.-" ' larvestime," Itation 
\VCNU, 1010 ke., Snnd~rs at 9 a.m. Sponsored 
by lIolt Assembly of Cod.-lIomton ~hles, Pastor. 

HEMPSTEAD, L. I., N. Y.-Station WKBS. 
Sundays 3: 1 S to 3: 30 p.m.-Ste\·en Durasoff, 
Pastor. A.uclllbly of Cod. 

WILLlA:\'ISPORT, MO.-·Voice of lIealing," 
hurd on three station, as follows: Station \VARK, 
1490 ke, Sundays at 9 a.m.; WEPM. IHO kc, 
Saturdays. 7 to 7:50 p.m. and d3iiy, Monday 
throullh Friday, I:H to 2 p.m.; WAYZ, 13 80 
kc, Sundays ]0 to ]0:25 a.m.-V. W. l\·l i1cs, 
Pastor. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
NOTICE-Please send me rour n:l.1ne and 

addre$! if you are working as a Sunday School 
evangelIst .-Evangelist Floyd Carrelt, 602 S. Rags· 
dale, Jacksonville, Tex. 

COr-rrACTS WAN'TED-We are pioneering 
a new church in Creal Bend, Kans. known a5 the 
C rescent Park Assembly of Cod. Forest and Me· 
Kinley. If rou hne friends in this area. please 
send us the.r names and addresses.-M r. and Mrs. 
Anthony Benillas. 1809 Van Buren, Creat Bend, 
Kans. 

NOTICE-The meetings now in progres.s in the 
KinG:sland Theater Building, 6600 Gravois A"enue, 
South St. Loius, Mo. are in charge of J. A. 
Broob Sr., who hopei to establish an evangelutie 
center at this location. (A notice published in 
the EVANCEL three weeb ago g:lIle the im_ 
pression that hit son, J. A. Broob Jr., pastor 
of the Ri"erview Cardens Assembly in St. Louis., 
was in the charlie of the meetings in the Kings· 
land Theater Building.) 

Advance 
1955 

TODAY IS THE DAY! 

PASTORS--Today is the day! Call 

the Sec:ti-.I Sunday School Repre-

..... tive in you, area and repart 

yo"r S"Rde" School attendance and 

.nrollment for today. You are to 

_ke yo", ,eport by 1 o'clock. 

SECTIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL 

REPRESENTATIVE_Today is the 

day! The poston of your section 

will be calling you to report their 

S"nda y School attendance and en_ 

rolhnent by T o 'clock_ Yo" are to 

call the District Director. He will 

ull the National Sunday School De

portment by 3 o'claek, giving the 

totols fa, the district. In this way, 

a progress report of Assemblies of 

God S ... ndoy School ADVANCE will 

be given over "Revivolt;me" to-

night. 

Don't fail ... s! Pastors, moke yo ... r 

toll by 1 o'clock; Sectionol Repre_ 

sentotive, pleose call by :I: o'clock; 

Di.trict Directors, moke thot 3 

o'clock deodlinel 

We want to go ON TO A MILLION 

in Assemblies of God S ... ndoy School 

attendance by 1960. ADVANCE: 

19S5! as climax of Enlargement 

Month, will gil'e ... 1 0 ... ' first prog_ 

ren repart! Do yo ... r port TODA Yf 

Sunday-October 30 

NATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL 
DEPARTMENT 

434 W. Pacific, Springfieldr Mo. 
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